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By the Way 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 

By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

Daughter of 
Lombroso 

Gina Lombroso Ferrero is with us. 
Tho e whose memories are sufficient
ly ela tic to stretch back to the cone 
of 15 years ago, recaJI who Gina i . 
She is the daughter of tJ1e la te P rof. 
Caesar Lombro o of Italy, a Jew and 
an Olympian of hi day. 

Prof. Lombroso's name was very 
much newspapered ahout in those 
days. Particularly did di cus ion 
rage about h.i theory that the crim
inal was a definite biologic type. An
other one of his thesis was that which 
was also · espoused by Max Nordau, 
the kinship of geniu and degeneracy. 

Lombroso's theories today, I be
lieve, have crashed in the s tock ex
ch.ange of scientific vaJues. Fifteen 
years ago, you couldn't have bought 
them at 90; today they go begging 
at about 2 or 3, if you get what I 
mean. 

Yet, in his day, he no doubt helped 
to forward the scientific spirit. 

Deplores Emancipation 
of Women 

His daughter, Gina, married the fa
mous Italian historian. Prof. Gugli
elmo Ferrero. And now the two are 
here visiting and led.uring. And in an 
interview, Mrs. Ferrero laments the 
"emancipation" of women. Here is 
what she says: 

"The women of the world are in a 
tragic position today. Machinery has 
forced them to leave the homes where 
they arc happy and to em erge into 
a world where they are unable to 
fulfill their deepest n~ds. The po 
sition of modern woman i one of the 
tragedies of progi·e ." 

The onJy rainbow discernible in the 
sky, strangely enough, for women, is 
the fact that there is o m uch un
employment today. That may be do 
ing a good thing to woman, she de
clru·es, by forcing women out of in
dusl-ry and back into the home. 

The Old 
Domesticity 

Personally, I am afraid that Gina' 
lament is a vain one. The old do
m esticity, whose passing h e lame nts, 
i , I fear me, dead, beyond resusci
tation. Not that, perhaps, wom an 
might not have been happier Wlder 
the old d.ispen ati on. But I cannot 
see how you can bdng back the old 
domesticity unless you bring back the 
old conditions-until you put back the 
laundry into the home-ban can 
foods and put back the wife in the 
kitchen as in day of yore. And ~ 
far as women being forced out of in
dustry by unemployment, I rather 
think, it is more likely that the forc
ing will be heaviest on the men, for 
the effort ,vill be to retrench on ex
pense and woman works for less. 

' 

Marriage and 
Monarchy 

The tatement has been made that 
marriage provides something like a 
private little monarchy in every 
home. The husband is king of the 
home, the wife his royal spouse, and 
the children his subjects. And since 
every man wants to e king, mar
rjage enabled him to satisfy this want 
in quite a social way. 

But the trouble, it seems to me, is 
that the monarchial system is going 
out of £ash.ion. The world today be
longs to the republic, and maybe 
that's why so many husbands and 
wives want a new slate after four 
years. 

Mother and 
Child 

David Sarnoff, the head of the radio 
corporation, comes of pious old-fash
ioned Jewish stock, and thereby 
hangs a fale, for which I am indebted 

JUDGE JEROME HAH ' ISA KRE1IER, WORLD-
T AKES SEAT I . TIIE FA_ IO S GER, TO 

SUPREl\'IE COURT APPEAR IIE . JAR. 29 

Mother and Wife Witne Cere
monies; P rominent Member · 

of the Bar A ttend 

J udge J . J erome Hahn on fonday 
was sworn in as an Associa te Justi c. 
of the Rhode Island upreme Court 
to fi ll t he vacancy ca d by the d eath 
of J udge Chester W. Barrows. Both 
his mother, Mrs. Rose Hahn, and hi!; 
wife, Mrs. Catherine Hahn, w r 
among those pres ,n t for the simple 
ceremony marking his elevallon from 
the S uperior Court ~nch. 

A ttorney G neral Benjamin 
Lyman formaUy announced 
Hahn 's e lection after Chi . f 
Charles F . St ams, upon th 

. Mc
Jud~e 

Justic 

of court, announced that h uncl r
stood tha t the Attorney G neral had 
a matter to pr s n l. Mr. McLym:m 
r eq uested that the jurist's commission 
signed by Governor Norman S. Cas 
be read and after the clerk, B rtram 
S. Blaisdell, h ad read I.he commis
sion, Judge Ha hn was scort d b for 
the bench by Deputy Sheriff G orge 
W. Rhodes. The cle rk then adminis
tered the oath. 

A brief recess was decla red follow
ing the ceremony and Judge Hahn 
went over to his molher and \di , 
who were seal d within t he lawy rs 
enclosure, and kissed them both. He 
then received the congratul ations of 
members of the bench and bar pres 
ent for the ce rem ony. 

Among those att nding w ere Judge 
Jeremiah E. O'Conne ll of the Su
perior Cour t, Attorney G neral Mc
Lyman, Will iam B. Greenough, chair
man of the Provid nee County Court
house Commission of which Judge 
Hahn is a m ember; PhiJi,p C. J oslin, 
Ira Marcus, Thomas F . Cooney, J ohn 
J . Cooney, J ames E . Smith, Edwin J . 
Te tlow, Philip S. Kna uer, Walter Ad
ler, Frank H . Wildes and J oseph J . 
Cunningh am, members of the bar, 
and Daniel J . H ealey. 

Following the recess Judge Hahn 
took the seat formerly occu pied by 
Judge Barrows at the extreme left of 
the Chief Justice. 

---'□---

SPRINGFIELD )}IEAT 
l\iAN SUES CHIEF OF 

ORTHODOX RABBIS 

Say Rabbi Silver Ordered Four 
Scl1ochtim to Refuse to 

Slaughter Cattle for Him 

Springfield, Mass., Mar. 20-(J TA) 
- The swt of H enry Cohen, local 
K osh er meat dealer, aga ·nst Rabbi 
Eliezer Silver, President of the Union 
of Orth odox Rabl:iis of the United 
States and Canada, and leading local 
Rab bi, to restrain the latter from al 
leged interference with his Cohen's ) 
meat business, went into its second 
day in the Superior Court her e on 
Tuesday. 

Under direct cross- examination Co
hen tes tified that Rabbi S ilver h as or
dered four local shochtim to r efuse 
to slaughter cattle for the plaint iff be
cause h e had failed to respond t o a 
summons for · a Din Torah. Cohen 
also told the cou..'"f that Ra bbi Silver 
had threatened to drive him out of 
Springfield if he did not comply with 
F :ibbi Silver's orders. 

--□-

SAYS JEWS AGREED TO LEGION 
CONVENTION ON YOM KIPPUR 

Detroit, Mar. 20-(JTA)-While a 
local committee of J ews is endeavor
ing to have the date of this year's 
convention of the American L egion 
changed from Sept. 12, which is Yorn 
Kippur, to some other day, Colonel 
Alton T. Roberts, Executive Vice 
President of the American Legion 
convention preparations committee, 
recently informed the Jewish Tele
graphic Agency that Jewish members 
of the Legion bad agreed that the con
vention's opening date shouJd not be 
postponed since the Jewish delegates 
will only have to miss one convention 
session. 

Colonel Roberts declared that Jew
ish members had suggested a spe
cial Yorn Kippur service for Jew
ish Legionnaires to accommodate their 
stay in Detroit. 

\'ilJ . ing a l P Jan · · 
u ·~or· lm n er 
J e, , j h C'>nununi 

One of h~ 's o · nding 1.al-
ladi:sts and f ng in > viii 
app •ar undt r uspic of • -
ish Cnmmu I t:nt r, un 
ning, • arch a P 
Plantations A rium. ln" 
lhal has ju !i 
commi tr,. • t 

v •rsat1hty of • 
various lan~u " 
cludm l ta li .. n, Fnmch. 
R tan. How v •r, he• major pa 
the progr.im wi ll , d:vot(d to lht· 
b ·a utiful Yiddis h f olk Son , for 
which I li! Kr • C•Jm world 
famou · 

{J.S.,, Kr ·m r i very proud of h r 
J ewish birth nnd i v ,ry loy.,J tu h r 
race 

This is an .xc,•pL1omd tr •al 
r:s of lh J w· h Comm 
and also to th , ("()mmuruL 

large on-memi:X'r's adm· 1 n lo 
cone r t will be nominal, and il i 
vi ble to procur Lich in adv 
for 1t lS p<:cted tiwt th Auditonu.m 
wUJ be filled lo capacity T,clc.,: l'I'.iY 
be s cured al the J wish Commuruty 
Cenl r or by callin$!: D •x r 6730 

---lO►--

JEWS OF DE VER 
HONOR RETIRI G 

CATHOLIC BI HOP 

Wa Pr ented With a P ge in 
the Synagogue Golden Book 
Because of Kindnes to Jews 

Denver, Mar. 20-(JTA)-A Cath
olic B ishop was honor ed by the Je 
of Denver in a Synagogue 1 dnesday 
ev ning, March 18th, when the R 
Rev. J . Henry Tihen, retiring C.::th
olic Bishop of Denver, was the guest 
of honor at a meeting in the B th 
Ha - Medrosh Hagadol Synagogue, 
sponsored by the '!en's Club of the 
Congregation. Leading Catholic, Jew
ish and Protestant members of the 
communi ty participated. 

A prominent feature of the evening 
was the pre entation of a page in the 
Synagogue Golden Book to the Bishop 
by Rabbi C. E. H. K auvar. 0th r 
speakers were Bishop Charles L 
Meade of the ~Iethodist Episcopal 
Church, Rabbi William S. Friedman 
of Temple Emanu - El and the Rev. 
Father Hugh L . Mel 1enamin of he 
Ca hedral of the Immaculate Concep
tion. 

The meeting was inspired, accord
ing to officers of the B. M. H. . Ien's 
Club, by Bishop Tihen's kindly and 
tolerant attitude toward all creeds, 
and was in the nature of a farew 11 
to Bishop Tihen af er a lon g-ministry 
in this re · on. 

"Bishop Tihen took an active inter
est in every religious and civic move
m ent for the betterment of our city 
and state, during his s tay in Denver," 
said Rabbi Kauvar. " On more than 
one occasion he participat~d in J ew
ish celebrations, and the Jewish com
munity takes this opportunity to ex
press to him their gratitude for his 
blessed ministry. 

---'□--

BOOK STORE WITHDRAWS BE 
HECHT'S BOOK FROM SALE 

Detroit, Mar. 20-(JTA)-Byron, 
Inc., a prominent Detroit book store, 
recently announced that it has with
drawn from its shelves Ben Hecht's "A 
J ew In Love," because it is "an un
necessary and offensive attack upon 
the Jewish race." J. Bernard Senie, 
of Byron, Inc. , in making the an
nouncement, declared that Rabbi Leo 
M. Franklin has been consulted in 
the store's action. 

Mr. Senie's statement follows : "We 
wish to go on record as stating that 
Byron's, in the Fisher building, have 
withdrawn from generaJ sale, Ben 
Hecht's latest novel, 'A Jew In Love.' 
AU books, of course, are merchandise 
with us, but in this particular instance 
it has been pointed out to the man
agement here that this book is an of
fensive and unnecessary attack upon 
the Jewish race." 

Colo11el Jo ·e J '<1 111 zlel s 

By· .. l<1le .1111<1 
l ilt111or e J)i111ler 

Jo u<'J · l) ,·nla l Cli 1i · Dt· i<·, t ·<l '~dr ,, tl · y 

rnoon a Rho Je 1:-- la nd Ho p ital ~ Don r 

L· ucl ·d fo r Gn·a t (;i t l o l lun1a n it 

COLONEL JOSEPH S 

b n made happier by this g n 1·ou 
busine man Wld h wnam1 .. ar'an. 

In e af e moon lh J o ph S.,m
uels De ntal Clinic, an l · tut ion 
wuque in American h 1la.l · iory, 
w as dedicated at th Rhode Lland 
Hospital. In he wmmg Culond 
Samuels was lendered a l ~timonial 
dmner a the Biltmore Hotel wh re 
500 fellow citizens and clistingu he-d 
guests ga thered lll pay fi lrng tri bute 
to him and to IJ him that a ,g-rate
ful state and city and the kindred 
professions r ealize hat the unique m
sti tu1ion th a he has made p<, ~,bl 
not only v.:ill be the m ans <Jf m re 
effective work to relie•:e or pTevent 
h uman suffering, but like,\ise will 
promote equality of opportunity 
throughout lhe world. 

The new clinic for children ;s ·.he 
first of its kind in the counlr.1, 1ur

n.ishing a liaison ~tween a cc,mpkte
ly equipped hospital and den al clinic 

o 0ther clinic in the country pro,,.,des 
such complete co- operat1c,n bt-twe e:i 
dentists and an expert medJcal st.al! 
and the formal dedicati.on of the Sam
uels structure is considered by the 
two professions to be one of the great
est forward steps of recent :i,;ea:-s. 

The clinic is for the treatment of 
poor children only, those ) uungsters 
who could not secure attent on for 
their teeth except through lhe aid of 
a welfare organization. 

At the dedication exercises, Harris 
H. Bu cklin, Vice P resident of the hos
pital, presided. Dr. P hilip A... Du.tfy, 
President of the Rhode Island Den
tal Socie ty, was the firs t 5™:aker. 

He was followed by Dr. P ercy 
Howe, director of the Forsyme L i-n 
al Infirmary of Boston ;_Dr. William 

J. Gies, profes.sor of bio-chemistry at 
Columbia, who about seven years 
ago was placed in charge of an in
vestigation by the Carnegie F ounda
tion of dental schools in the country; 
Dr . Charles V. Chapin, Superinten d
ent of Health of this city; Dr. Harvey 
J . Burkhart, director of the Rochester 
Dental Infirmary; Dr. Herman C. 
Pitts, President of the Rhode Island 
Hospital Staff Association, and Mrs. 
Mary S. Gardner of the Providence 
District Nursing Association. 

Colonel Samuels was called upon 
for a response at the cJose of the 
exercises, when he officialh turned 
over the keys of the clinic to Vice 
President Bucklin. 
Celonel Samuels Lauded at Dinner 
At the dinner in the evening, Col

onel Samuels was eulogized and 
lauded from all sides for h is great 
gift to humanity. The Colonel in 
his simple, modest way in respot1se, 

v1 tor 
" t 

n ay lhrc,u h 
wl h hould 
, ho pt ii , and th pol •nt u lu 

v:h1 h hi. ph1l1JT1throphy •.1.1111 ,.-v1:r 
lo\ i Id tn th • prof 1r,n ,l, ·d c lJ ruJ 
n CJ\ ic pro ,m of d ·n I try, nwk, 

h m o hy of h h1,nr,r ~ h1 h th,~ 
.f{h,.,,i · I 1.:mrl S -, D n I 

onh·rn ·d u ,n him • 
,Jon I ' am ucl 

· pondrnv o ht oddr, o( Dr. 
ck , 1n pr,, n 1ng t.h•· m ·d.,l, Col-

n l Samu · ,d. 
" I , c..u-i l ~y to you ol h ' 1m.e 

• hich will ad •qu- ly xp my 
n ci , t1on for th. ,r ,t h(jnoni 

h h h: v, be •n rd ·rrf: u 
tom · ? Thi• a .ti n 1111 
q •·t r,f many uf my fri ·n, 
au prof, IC,rul and (Jt; pa u,n 

lo ·ing prm •· which ha.., · ·n ac-
conJ,-d lo m: by v many dil,-
tingu i hcd ·ak ·rs and fin..,11; Lh 
pr,. nta:.icm o{ thi med I and <Jcroll, 
ha\'C ;,II u,ntnbutcd tr, m.tik_ his on. 
of the h.appi i:• t •vr,n of my hfe. 

"After I had n• .olved to found th 
d .n~l clinic 1 rr.:qu ted an apr,o,nt
mrmt 1 h th1; Pr. HJ,·nt. of the Rhode 
Island H,.,:;.111.al, U. S Sen;,tor J e 
H, M teal , and tr,ld him tha I 
w1 .hed to m;,ke thi gift and that I 
d . ired, if JL wen~ po. ,ible. tr, have 
tb1:: d ntal clmic cc,nn<:cted wuh the 
Rhode: land H osp1t;,l i;t, that here 
,,-r.,uJd be ;. r,erm .. nenl superv· ic,n by 

tn , c t<:es c.1nd the medical staff of 
he Rhode IsJand Hospital int a, -led 

in denllstry and dental clinicJ, He 
unmed1ate-ly arrangE:d for a cr,nier
E ncE: with D1. Peters, that rut: gP.n 
leman ,horn we admire sc. much, 

and again, from him, I n cf:ived a 
most cordiaJ wekc,me for ~h~ pro-
posed cli · c. 

• As soon a he plan for th clinic 
nas announced the dentists in this 
state unselfishly offered thr.ir m t 
cordial approval and c') - operation. 
Under such kindly and fa·101 able aus
pices the gilt and construction of 
this dental clinic began and I am 
tremendously gratified that i t has 
ended under the same kindJy and 
favorable auspices on this cloy which 
marks the completion of tlus clinic. 

.. For myself I desire no p!·aise be
cause of my contribution to this 
dent.al clinic. After all, the people of 
Rhode Island have been very ,mod 
to me and I knew of no better way 
to show my appreciation for their 
goodness. 

··The presentation of the meda l of 
award and scroll of the Rhode Island 
S t.ate Dent.al Socie t v is an honor, 
gentJemen, which I feel that I do 
not deserve. I understand t..'la t in the 
past it has been conferred. only upon 
distinguished members of the dental 
profession and therefore the honor 
you pay me tonight is still ruore tlll
deserved. 

"I desire in closing to thank the 
members of the society in behalf of 
Mrs. Samuels for your beautiful gift 
of roses. She is listening in at our 
home and I know she would wish 
me to express her sincere gratitude 
for your gift and for the kind senti 
ments which accompanied its presen 
tation. 

" I thank you, my friends." 

To Governor Norman S. Case and 
Mayor James E . Dunne, however, the 
clinic stands not onJy as an asset and 
source of pride to Rhode Island and 
Providence, but essentially as a means 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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The Rabbis Look at Einstein's Cosmic 
Religion 

By J. MAX WEIS 

This article presents the reactions 
of Orthodox, Conservative "and Re
form Rabbis to Professor Einstein's 
ideas of cosmic religion as presented 
specifically in a new book "Cosmic 
Religion" (Covici-Friede). This 
analysis obtained by The Jewish Her
ald and the J ~wish Telegraphic 
Agency, points out how the appar
ently radica l ideas of the great Jew
ish scientist were received by the 
American Rabbinate-Editor's Note. 

Einstein has said: 
"I do not believe in a God who re 

wards or punishes." 
"I do not believe in a personal 

God." 
"I believe Buddhism more than any 

othe r r eligion, reveals a sense of coi
mic religion." 

"I believe tha t moral r eligio11 fr 
carried further in th e New Test'.'! 
ment than in the sacred writings 0 1 

the Jewish people." 
"I believe religion and science arc 

irreconcilable antagonists." 
It is remarka ble that none of th(; 

Rabbis questioned h is J ewishness. 
P rofessor Einstein, though co •ceci

ing that the cosmic element muy L< 
found in the Psaim s of D ,.v id a d i: 
the Prophets, cla ·ms tha t it JS str oi g
er in Buddhism . He grants Ll-iat th 
Bible of the Jew has gone fo r be
yon lhe re ligion of primiti ve peo 
ples, the r ~lig ion of fcar -"fcar r, 
hunger , of wild animals, of 'llness a r C.: 
of death." Bu t he finds the soda) 
or moral idea of God "carr ied fu r
ther" in the .~ew Tes lamen t. 

The e views did no t ca ll forth any 
adverse cnticism. The Rabbis s till 
adhere to their contention that h ii' 
"Israel's m st d istin guished so:.1 liv-• 
ing" or profess to see " the J ewishr ss 
of E11 .;;tein " 

Einstein disapproves of a code of 
morals that h:is any r elationsh ip to 
God, either as I.he one who rev als 
or sanctions its underlying prLr1ciples, 
or as one who reward or punish s. 
He asserts that a moral code r quir es 
no support from religion. He does 
not think that man is a free agent 
who can be held accountable for his 
<deeds. He sees man as a creature 
who acts in accordance with "an outer 
and inner necessity," and therefor 
not any more responsible for what he 
does than an inanimate object for the 
movements it makes. 

Since man is not a free agent, Ein
stein would substitute for a code of 
morals with divine sanctions, a sys
tem of social relationships worked out 
by m ~•s intelligence on the basis of 
his growing experience, applied 
through education and with sym
pathy. 

And yet, a Rabbi of American Is
rael declares: 

"The religi.on of Albert Einstein 
-- --------------

SAMUEL 
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will not be approved by certain sec
tarians, but it must and will be ap
proved by Jews." 

On a moment's reflection one might 
be tempted to say that the Rabbis 
who include Einstein in the religious 
fellowship of Israel instead of exclud
ing him, are Reform Rabbis, who arc 
not exacting as the Orthodox or even 
the Conservative. This opinion i~ 
overwhelmingly controverted by the
comments and lectures cf seve::-aJ 
Orthodox, Conservative and Reform 
Rabbis, who are a unit in r fra ininr 
from denunciation and bent m o:, 
upon demonstrating that Prof .sso. 
Einstein's vi ws, as xpr ssed in h i 
book, "Cosmic Religion," are f unda 
menta lly those of Judaism. 

Dr. David de Sola Pool of th 
Spanish- Porru3uese Synagogue c 
; {€; W York City says: 

"Passage afte r passage in :.he B ib], 
. "!ows l h a t Einstci :'s cosmic r ~liP,ir 
sense is 1.he heart of the B ;ble 's , 
ligious kacl ,ing. T he rtabbis carr i 
his on further . L t but one SPa, ... , 

lngly sig ni cant quotation s u. · JI 

.. Ra bbi J ose bcn Chalafta , in 11 

. : pr ct.J.r.g th ~ D1blical r,l.ras.:, D 
olcJ s~·ace 1~ n, . r,e hdd l.h :.i t :.rau· . 
, a~p Ct of • I ~ mi e Ll 1 • ;:: r r 

• <l; that w e cai n ot limit Gcd , , 
- d are that Lhe world 1.s n •s plac<:' 
f wd Dr . Le o Jung of tr.e Je;"n 

..::..:nt,: r of New Yor asse, : 'J , 

w is hness of the Sci .nt,s L C.:msl, 
,ecu:s to me lo b e"-prcs::.<:d in ,. 

,.-.:swnate qu, s t afu. r uruty ,.nc , 
:JS ::,ense o[ l.um..i !ity anJ a,..,,.. in u ; 

. :nph, t;on of the u •u ver»~ " 
Tt;rn,ng from Ra l l:,is whc., repre.,:r 

Jrthodox Jud ,sm , we ponder the ob 
,:- ntions of one who is l 1own ;,s , 

::o. scr •• uve t n h .:r . •1., bl>i L u1 
.nkds tein, on th fai.:u lty of th 
'-llSl Tl eohgica l mi: a y, hckt• 

J:al, tbe world will h t vi: to be l ..1.. 
,et~cr orga ,ized and ctu,~.ited bdo ' l 
,1e s ...:ien .1sl's r :: ligious •xp1:: n <. n L 

• l oe made u r.1 L!"Sal . . . .._,j .:1 

.;tein , speaking as a scientist, say. 
othing abou t th r ality of 

.Jerhaps he holds that huma n ;._ 

.,eri ence can g ive us no understa nd 
ing of His essence. ln that he is on, 

gain in agreement with most of tn 

mediaeval J ewish philosophe1 s 
though they held that ignorant as v 

.• ay be of the ultimate ::i tur o 
..... od, we must be convinced of His >.. 

istence by the 'r..obility and m arvel 
.• us order which are r vealed in na-
1.ure and in the world of thought.' " 

The same insistence on linlcing th, 
~ssence of Einstein's cosmic religio1. 
with the essential spirit of Judaism is 

oiced by a Reform Rabbi, Dr. N th 
an Krass, of Temple Emanu-El.: "The. 
religion of Albert Einstein will not b 
approved by certain sectarians, but i: 
must and will be approved by th 
Jews. . . . Einstein has no sense or 
religion in the sense the prof~s
sional religionist uses the term, no 
~ven in the sense of the pea..<:.ant, bu. 
.:.s cosmic sense of awe at the mys 
.e1 y of the universe is but a modt:?1. 
: anslation of the songs of the earl· 
Jiblical ps bnists." 

Dr. Louis I. N~wman. ar,orher R'"
form Rabbi, of Temple Rodeph Sho
lom, pleads that Einstein and relig
ionists are not at variance: "Einstein 
is stirred by the awful mystery of the 
universe, though he refuses to ex
plain it in terms of a Personal God. 
Religion makes a mistake if it seeks 
to force scientists to compromise with 
their own severe standards of logi
cality, trial and experiment. Ii th
scientists express religiously-moti 
vated sentiments merely in order tc 
allay the suspicion that they a1·~ 
anti -religious, they are f alse tc 
thei r chosen calling. Sci enc, 
and religion are not enemies, but the~ 
·,e-c brothers of different tempera 
ment and occupation." 
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I One is t!':mpted to inquire: "Wh: 
do the Rabbis look at Einstein so 
,}a,-irlly?" Are the Rabbis of toda · 
indifferent, or are they themselves 
imperceptibly succumbing to an in
.;,scapable logic of scientists such as 
Ebstein? Our historical knowledgE 
projects the picture of a Baruch 
Spinoza who was excommunicated by 
the Rabbis of his day: "He was 

- -- --------------
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PASSOVER 
WEE K 

cursed by day and night; in sleep

ing and rising; in going out and in 

coming in; with all the curses with 

which Joshua cursed Jericho and 

Elisha cursed the children." 

Our question arises from a dis

tort d view of Spinoza's excom.mu..-:i

ication. Modern scho-lars, such as 

Alexander Marx, Ma.x L. Margolis 

and Leon Rolh, main tain tha t he act 

of excommunica tion with a "poli ti 

cal" move on the part c,f a commun

Lty tha t h ad just gained the pr ize of 

tolerance and feared tha . it woul 

suff.ar unless i. 1t separr ted i~elf !rom 

one w ho taught heresies which wcr 

_s_ n tE: d l:.y Lue w .:>ri 1 at Jai •e. Ou. 

& bbis are no l . anif s~ing a n · 1-

usual r action. They ai·e exempli-

1y,ng an attltud~ G1a t has col ,r ' L 

orm J e::wisn life and th u iv 

1.,. oughou t th"' CL . . ,, n J. 

\ hal Lir:st, in !.as said , 001.1t • 

~tlucal u ,de no. re Utr!"" su, 10. 

from ligion, a cod .: \ ,1t l <.11 ·in· 

sanctions, is a point o[ vic.v t.n .. t t.n 
fo und expression amon g so:-nc f ou 
.l\a bbis. Rabb! &-·• p ;,. d I JI , . l' 

address ing Lhe Ccr. rnl Co,( r n1: 
American Rabbis l,a:·t umm • , ·.,t ,, 
Rabbis Mord c..ii · , Ia n, 
Goldman and f rm.-n 1.,1 Ut!r 

-, pas ti es of J , ish '-!umani • 
lrm tha t "the ·tl11c., J an rl 

s tnvmgs of mun r ·· ci r.1,t :.n<l r , 
not be Unkt,d up with , y b 1 ~ 

cn:, .. d or God-id ... a. TI1c L· cis . rJ 
anct1on of any •thl I :it· l, •1 y H,c:, 

:nus t be il'l utili ty the i"i ~v1dua 
vr to lh group." 

l 

W I~~. 

R,1 b b 1:. m 
rrrJ iwr 

in Jud:,ifi 
opiruon of 

a11 fmd many 
•fi 1tin g.s <J I K.au.J 
~J. . ude G. '1.011 tc ,, ,, , 
,ccurd with thal 111.: , in 

It is pas.sing (. 
as Pro 
Zionist in r.pit 1 
men t of th su 
of the N w T • 
the H br w Um y 
J oseph Klausner, 
J esus surpassed l 
ideals, asse r ts tha t t 
years ha ve prov n th· 
people did not err in 
teachings o( Jesus.. w · 
the national life of the or Ju-
daism is a national tile..'· 

, . any of the Rabbis have disc 
rn cosmic sense of Ei n t,em, as pr 
.,en ted in his article on " Religion ..tll' 

Science." They have not ta.ken u, 
us ·deas of a moral c.,ode divorC" l 
·rom religion or of th superior mor· 
<leas of the New Testamenl Doe: 
J1eir silence betoken a tr nd wm , 
...:i.nstein and Montef;ore in the ir p 
xaisal of J esus as an ethi.caJ teac±ei 
J r toward the opinions of K.l.au.sne.t 
. ill they agree with filnsLem an 
'tabbis Kaplan and Goldman tha . 
-noral c-0des reqw.re no d.iv me sane 
ior.s and are essea tially prinu ,L. 

~£ human relationships evclved by u, 
-ace out of its experience th oug 
cl· e centuries? Will they submit t, 
? rofessor Einste:n's s.· i nee on th 
reality of God, and be satisfied witl 
:in approach to the universe tha t i: 
.1 s tate of mind, a cosmic reli iou.c 
:;ense that impelled Kepi r and 1 ew 
.on, and, aye, Einstein himself to t.i1. 
.i veling of the mysteries of th 
llUVerse? 

---01----

;,v ar Veterans artd 
Aiixiliary to Give .., 

Bridge, Marc(i 2t 

The J€wish War Veterans tog~the 

with the Ladies' Auxiliary will hoh.. ' 

a bridge on Wednesday evening. 

March 25th, at the St. Regis Banquet 

Hall. There will be prizes, buffet 

lunch and dancing. 
The bridge will be a "booster" for ' 

.he_ veterans' theatre party to be h elc 

1t the Majestic Theatre during the 

.veek of April 24th to the 30th. This 

.heatre benefit is for the Veterans· 

.-lelief Fund. The St. Regis Banquet 

~fall is the new meeting quarters oi 

.he Jewish Veterans and the Auxil-
ary. 

The committee arranging the the

atre benefit and stag frolic, whieh wi , 

be held Apri l !Gth, a t tl1e F ir !.~•-n·• 

S all, Chapel street, Say lesville, con 

scsts of u e following: 

AT 
Max A. Cohen, Chairman; Senior 

f Vice Commander, H arry H ollinan: 

Mu 1ewson St. 

I'euo atio During This Period t
i Jur1 ior Vic1: 8 01)mander, R .. ;.i cen 

! .... iJ son : Philip Riback, Re uben Blu 

a1er>:hal, Leo "Wine a·\J be 1,1erl-
1,g 

' 

GUGGENHEIM ACCEPTS 
HONORARY PRESID~ 'CY 

JEWISH DEAF ID DU: m OF 

POLAND IN CONVENTION 

H.-. vana, Mar. 20-(JTA)-Harry F . 
Guggenheim, United States Ambassa
dor to Cuba, has accepted the Hon
orary Presidency of Temple Beth
Israel, Rabbi Victor Eppstein, spirit
ual leader of the congregation an 
nounced r cently. 

Warsaw, Mar. 20-(JTA)-A score 
of addresses delivered in the deaf 
and dumb sign language f a tured an 
eight hour convention of Jewish deaf 
and dumb from all p arts of Poland 
here recenlly, wi h 200 d legat s in 
attendance. 

The membership of Tempi. B th
Israe l, which claims to be the cnly 
En glish-speaking congregation in 
Latin-America, consists of er ican 
J ews r sident in Havana. 

Only one addr ,_ wa om !. the 
gr eting on bPhalf of ti e Warsaw 
J e -.vbh community . and it w a imme
dia te ly trans lated to th sign lan
gua e. 

l\Ir Guggenheim is the son of th 
late Dan iel Guggenheim, capitalist and 
prulan thropis L. 

The de legates discu ed p robl«>ms 
of manual self-h Ip and wo. s and 
me'lns of cul :ura l de elopm nt fo r the 
deaf nnd dumb. 

ll1A 
1,r;e hav • made· H nrd Times Goo Tunes b 

Provi.J mpr, u of unusu.J :;p -cui l 
fi.nesl ua o [ fo 

to lht: t.~1 m ~ o ublic 
r pricl s, using or.ly 

.... 
.... 

"' .. 

. ily , . 
, on 

b • 
, t . P l 

d 
I . P 

KNICKERBOCKER 
w. '45TH ST. NtW YORK TIM~S so. 

ROOM WrTH B/iJH AND SHOWER 
LIGHT COM~ORTA9LE AIRY 

A HOTtL 0~ THf HIGHtST TYPf 

lIYLOTI'~ y 
A 

SP ECIAL1ZI1 'C I 

CURT Al S DRAPERIES 
Wl1 DOW SHADE,S 

Custom Work a eatu.re--E timat Chee rfully Gi en 

Mr. D. H. Mylo tt, owner, was fo r more th&n twenty years 

engaged as a drapery buyer in lead ing d partment stores 

-over ten years with the OUTLET-

p 

Our Long Experience sures Our PatTons of Reliable Expert Service 
Personal At1enlion Given E cry Transaction 

L6w _Rent. Minimum Overh1:3d Expense Enable us to Offer Dependable 
Quality and Style l.Vlerchandise al EJ..-treme Low Prices--Gi e us a Trial 

FREE DELIVERY PHONE BRO D 5739 

Located at 1480 BROAD ST.-On the Square-Washington Park 

GURNETT & co(t 
MEMBERS 

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 

BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGE 

340 HOSPITAL TRUST BUILDING, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

TELEPHONE PLANTATIONS 4600 

STADIUM BUILDING, WOONSOCKET, R. I. 

TELEPHOf...TE WOONSOCKET 4400 

CONSERVATIVE 1\1.ARGI ACCOU ;Ts SOLICITED 

PRIVATE vVIRE CO!-,JECTIO rs TO ALL OFFICES 

39 BROADWAY 
E ' YORK 

Providence 
cionso ket 

10 P OST' OFFICE SQUARE 
BOSTO' 

Po1ilar..d 
Lew"slon 

Bangor 
Augusta 
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BOARD TO CLOSE SCHOOLS ond day of Passover this year, but 
FIRST DAY OF PASSOVER at the intervention of the Union of 

Orthodox Jewish Cornrreirntions, rep

New York, Mar. 20--(JTA) - Be 
cause of the Passover holiday, the 
Board of Education has agreed to 
antedate the Easter school vacations 
in New York City one day. Th e Eas
ter or spring vacations had been 
scheduled to begin on Good Friday, 
April 3, which happens to be the sec-

r esented by its President, Rabbi Hn
bert S. Goldstei n, and Dr. David de 
Sola Pool, member of the Executive 
Committee, the night schdols will be 
closed beginning with first evening 
of P assover, Wednesday, April 1, and 
the day schools beginning wit h the 
first day of P assover, Thursday , 
April 2. 

A Rare Collection of 1-1 and Woven 

TAPESTRY V✓ ALL P AriEI"'S 
ANTIQUES AND REPRODUCTIONS 

Offered at G~·eat Sacrifices 
Here is an opportunity for the lovers of fine tapes tri .s to view a r;c,l
lection tha t is most unusu al. We consider this to be the finest collection 
ever exhibi ted in P r ovidence. Do n ot fail to see this wonderful display. 

6' - 6"x4' - 9" 
4' x6'-ll" 
6' - 4" x6' - 4" 
4' - l"x6' - 3" 
4' - 6"x8' - 6" 

10' x6' -10" 
6'-10"x4' - 7" 
5' - 3"x3' - 6" 
4' x6' 
5" x3' 
8' - 6"x3' - 3" 
8' - · 6"x3' - 3" 
8' - 3''x6' - 7" 
7' - 8"x6' 
9' - l "x6' -11" 
5' - 5"x7' -11" 
6' x6'-ll" 
5'- 5"x8' 
7'- 7"x5' 
6' -ll"x4' - 7" 

Original P ri ce 
Wooden Br idge . . ... ... .. .. . ... $300 
Pheasant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 
Lady with Fan, Bird and Dog .. 300 
Large Bird . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 450 
Portier e Chateau Chambord . .. 300 
French P ersonage Subject ..... 900 
Printemps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 
Georgian Urn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 
Combat . ... .. .. . . .. ... .. .. . . . . 1000 
The Crane . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 
15th Century Gentleman . . . . . . . 750 
15th Century Lady . . . . . . . . . . . . 750 
Scipion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 
Crane .. .. . ... . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . . . 900 
Ver dure Partridge and Crane . . 500 
The Boar Hunt .. .. .. . . . ..... ... 1700 
Verdure and Crane . . . . . . . . . . . . 350 
Deer Hunt .. .. . .... . .. . ....... . 450 
Lady Clare .. . . . ... ..... ...... . 1750 
Ruth, Naomi and Orpah . . . . . . . . 700 

Sale Price 
~225 
300 
225 
325 
22.-
675 
375 
300 
725 
225 
550 
550 
375 
675 
375 

1250 
250 
325 

1250 
525 

THE MA.UK MURRAY STUDIOS 
DECORATORS OF DISTINCTION 

489 ANGELL STREET-WAYLAND SQ. DExter 2218 

STEWART-WARNER 
c.A. Full ;-Size Cabinet.., 
with a Full-Size Chassis 

$ 
Radio 

50 Not a "pee-wee" set, but a real 
radio set that does a real job. 
Equipped with the same power
ful full sue chassis used in the 
higher priced Stewart-Warner 
models. Emborues every fuoda
mental proved-worth-while Compkte with 8 tuba 
feature known to modem radio of tl.ie highest standard 
engineering. Gives Champion- quality • • · · · $94- 75 
ship performance clear across That's the way it's sold. 
the dial Priced at only $74,50. &sy Payments/ 

"A Great Radio Backed by a Great Name" 

CONVENIENT TERMS 

Lyon A . ~it arcus Furniture Co. 
245 ATWELLS A ~NUE 

Telephone GAspe~ 0865 

••• .,_.o.-.,,~><W»C)~ >~~~~~~ 

Hebreiv Union Coll ~ e Team Wins Elev ·":n. o f Tivel-ve Games 

This p,~tur . I..,,•:~ the ,ct .i ,u.,, W. D J.; m I. L.i I. San 
IIt:bn,w U ·,:,n Col t-£'1, l' ::;o.:L h:is- ·,, .,Ion r , H ·. ,·r, ('hie-ago; 
keth;,!l l::am, w'i,C"!1 ha:. JU . c-o:,- R Schw.irtz, Cl v ; r Norb ·rl L I tho h1c,1 •o: , r-
clud•;d i sea.son with a r cord of 11 B ·rg,,.r, Ckvclruid, S 1m . So I m. m.in F ldlwym ... kl , ,, I: Abr, -
victories and one dde::. t. Chica {O, Srun lad-, kv J.,ncl; 11 r- h;,m lI r· 1nhn~. B .f .; 

St ding, !eh lo r ight: Coach Cl r - ton J Cohn. m mag •r, D ,troit. Al x 1> ,oo kow1t£, ·vii ., 
ence Abrams, Cincinnati; Hcri,chel S1ttmg. H ,rry K. ·utmonn, J • cy Sydney D. Bn ncr, II .1n-1 ,bur,, 

1,EMPLE 
BET II-ISRAEL 

TIE AZ R 

Las t Saturday nigh l the 
mem b ,., dnd fri ncl.:! of the congr -
gation comple d an ou t.ancL.ng en
terprise. Young and old app(:ar <l n 
masse and njoy d th mselves until 
2 o'clock. H eaded by Mrs, Samu 1 
Emstof, the committee is to be con
gratula t.ed upon th ir achievement. 
~ bazaar certainly proved to be a 
huge success. 

BOARD MEETING 

Provillerire frat r1ia,l 

Th following pr 
ong d for t.h • n · 

By H 

A . ociat on, 1 eivs 

Sine· th· ,,t ,rl r,r th mr• lxr hip 
dnve, which r•nd, p,il 10th, ubout 
65 upplicnt10 , for m<·mb r. hlp tu.i v 
hl•r n turn d U1 ~lnd m:,ny more to 
fullow 

h l T u d· y v ni..n lt I rumon·d thn .i cl1vorc 
7 .30 p. m , bu 10,, m • •llnj(; 8:15 p •nchng b<: wf• n th · pnnc1p,il chnr-

p. m., cl mi tw ion; 0 p. m , R.r, bbl act •r of lh · w ·d ing w · ct.aR d 
Samu ·l M. C up, topic, "Wh t I &- some, monl ~o For furlh r ::.rlk
fonn J udaUJm;" 0: p m, Binf(o uli.r , com t.o th• n xt f •w m · ·Lin 
party and r •f hm •n . If yo u how 1., nl t.a l,,nt, you ould 

Th comrrut on a bring It ou . You m..iy _ unolh fr 

by our good bro th ,r, J of! u y Vrdl ·•f• or H••lr•n ;Jorgan. 
be congratulat:d for thci r nrrilJlg ·- T ·ddy fox or th. writ ·r 

Monday evening, March 16, the m nts in having Rabbi G up a} for 
--□--Board of Trustees held its reg ular us. 

meeting, which was very w U a t
tended. 

SIS'I'ERHOOD IEETJNG 

Tuesday evening the Sisterhood met 
and dis cussed the res ults of th e last 
enterprise. 

COMMUNITY SEDER 

Preparations are underway for a 
Comm unity S eder to be held Thurs 
day evening, April 2, in the Vestry 
of the Temple. As las t year, a num
ber of children., pupils of the Hebrew 
school, will participate with the 
Ra bbi reciting the Hagada. The Tem 
ple Choir will officiate. 

BAR DTZVAH BREAKFAST 

The hostess for Sunday morning's 
Bar- Mitzvah boys' breakfast will be 
Mrs. Leo Weiner. 

Rabbi C up n eels no lntroduclion 
and suffice it lo say that he is con
sider d one of lhe mo5t forct·ful 
speak rs in th.is rt of the country. 
He has done more to brmg ;.bou a 
beUer understanding betwe •n J ew 
and Genille in this state than any 
other man I know. 

Last summer while I was up in 
ontreal, Canada, 1 met a Gentile 

from Ohio. My name and no doubt 
my countenance suggested my He
braic origin and the fin t thing he 
said to me was, "I have enjoyed lis
tening to your Rabbi G up's sennons 
over the radio." 

At this meetin<1 we expect to initi 
ate about 25 candidates, using the 
new ritual work. Those of you who 
have not seen the musical equipment 
used in our nev.r ritual work should 
be on hand to enjoy it. 

P ftTY TES 
T CREASC 'TI -. ~~JTISM 

Bnlin, Mar. 2(}-(JTAJ- dee ion 
o incn~Zise the anti-&:m1lic agi ta t ion 

of lhe 1,ition.al Soci' JLtr, was adopt
ed al a meeting of lh - council of the 
party al funich under the cha1rmon
.:Jtip of Ade.II Hitler, lhe C.,ntrnl A&
isocialion of German C1t1.zcn~ of J ew
.i.,h Faith r ev<!;,Js. Th .lfunic.h meet
ing was held la.st wci::ek. 

The move lo increase the an ti
Semitic propaganda c,f the party Wa3 
taken in order t.o cc,un rbalance the 
growing impal.Jence of the Nazis, par-
ticularly the onn squads, ,inu: the 
Fascist bodies walked out of the 
Reichstag recently. As a r sui t of 
this meeting, Nazi gatherings are now 
more anti- J ewish in spirit with such 
s logans as "Hang and Shoot the 
Jews" conunon. 

The heigh tened anti-Semi · m of the 
1 azis is a departure from Hitler's pre
election policy. A t that time h e pre-

Have you ever played 
you have not, you are 
thrill or what have you. 
come to our Bingo Party. 

ferred to a~pear abroad as a diplomat 
If and an apostle of national morals but 

missing a since his hopes for a Nazi government 
You must has been frustrated he has resumed 

agitation among the masses through 
the anti-Semitism. 

Bingo? 

~ .l - lo ~ L - tl - 1~ 1] - -

NOW IN PROGRESS 
THE ENTIRE STORE JOINS IN THE EVENT 

SUPPLY EVERY NEED AT A SAVING! 
PROVIDENCE 
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to Louis Popkin, publi city rv · r. 

E I") a. sovcr, ~ rnoff rnakc it a 
n d c to have a cdcr I\ ith LI e olr' 
iolk in B ro,\ n v ill e. 

The last Pc> . o, er, I ow v r, an10!T 
was absent from the malcrnal ro f on 
.he eder night. 

1. \\ ck l tc r, he ho\\ cd p al 1 he 
lto•nc. Hi moth ,r . · ic! : ·•o o id. 1• II\ 
Jicln "t • o ome for . cd:-r:' · 

"., other," said I he radi , hi I fo . 
·t w· , bu~y-1 hacl o ha\c a ,,, -
er ·nre with -, r. , O<" • e,<•11 •. ' 

··ov~id,'' aid hh mo h ·r. ··,d, 
(:O lo f' U-:O im, 11 h · n ) ltl r; 

er . . 

;an r 1 <'r r rt 

(;<~n iu. 
W ·II, th ·J ar plannin.i:-. m me 1i.,I 

. <'r\'i<"e for J , !'ob • .uHllf"r, ,mil o .. of 

"lcJi, Cli." hl· 11 ou Id h c t , 

hdlcr, had I lw ",1 .l ,. , 1· rl ... li tl l, 
•11011c·y for him cluri I:' I ,., li f 

FIRST DAY OF PESSA CH . ....... ... .... ... THURSDAY, APRJL 2 

,'a11tl r, or CC>ur ,., rwu uli ·d t ' 

·nor of nol kmg1 inr:- uJI• r Jw h-111 
1•. ril en hi, farnou~ ,,n ,~ th· 1 l ,. , l 
do c i.lfl\ lhin' 11orth \ l iJ,. f , I •r 

think thi j.., n r,,irJ~ ~nit·r 11 rundi !lo 1 

n11io•1g f, r I ra t r 1·, Ill . I dnulJ t , ,·n 
muth "'h ·lh r S h 11 k1 ·,111•afl• h d ; °;, 

, 1 ·r .1 c ·ailc•d idc-a ol th • r,la) IH· • 
t11rni1~ oul nt o rui:,i u rn c. < r
tnin l), h · lmd not lhc- I I hin l Jr , SCVENTH DAY OF PESSACH ............ WEDNESDAY, AP IL 8 

ROSH CHODESH IY AR ...... . .. . .. .. . ..... SATURDAY, APRIL 18 

L AG B'OMER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... TUESDAY, MAY 5 

ROSH CHODESH SIV AN ... .. . . .... .. ......... SU D Y, dA Y 17 

FIRST D AY SHABUOTH ..... . ........... ... . . FRIDAY, MAY 22 

R OSH CHODESH 'J'AMMUZ .... . ........ . .... TUESDAY, JUNE 16 

F AST OF TAMMUZ ......... .. ... .. .......... THURSDAY, JULY 2 

ROSH CHODESH AB ...... . .. ...... ...... V EDNESDA Y, JULY 15 

FAST OF AB ............ . - ...... . .. .. . .. . .. THlTRSDAY, JULY 23 

ROSH CHODESH ELLUL . .... .. ...... . . .. . FRIDAY, AUGUST 14 

ROSH HASHONAH .. . ........ . ............ SATURDAY, SEPT. 12 

YOM KIPPUR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY. SEPT. 21 

FIRST DAY SUCCOTH . .. .................. SATIJRDAY, SEPT. 26 

SHEMINI ATZERETH .. .. . . ........ . .. . . ... . . SATURDAY, CT. 3 

SIMCHA TH TORAH .............................. SUNDAY, OCT. 4 

ROSH CHODESH CHESHV AN .. .. .. . ... . . . .. . .. 1\/IONDA Y, OCT. 12 

ROSH CHODESH KISLEV ............. .. . WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11 

FIRST DAY SHANUKAH ............... .. .. ... SATURDAY, DEC. 5 

FIELD-SERVICE FOR RABBIS 

The romantic story of the Indinna reverend, who has gener

ously tr~d to preach to those small Jewish congregations with-

out Temples or Rabbis in two small towns near his own church, 

has captured the popular imagination. The story is further em

bellished by the coincidence of this Rev. S. L. Martin's meet-

ing there with a blind guest Rabbi, one Michael Aaronsohn, 

whom he had known in France during the war. This preacher, 

f'O',I •r it.) \I oul · I m them 

hi t h. 
• nd it i, p ·rfc tt_.. m1lu 111 , for ,. 
ho doe.., thing, ,, ith t-a , .. r, h,11 -

!> •:ir • did. to h , · no c·-...:1 !1;:"11, ,..,,. 

op in ion o( I he ,1 or k. ' I • •m onh 
, ho e thing . 'ti hi ·h come II u· I 
hnrd . 

A nother 
Jllustro.t ion 

nd th e {!cru u , J l>eli \ e. 1 · rk, 
w ith omparati • a •. ha t i., \I h) 
h i a geruu . 

Lei u t, e anoth r il!u,trat ion 
Lincoln ' Gett ·sburg dcue -,, 1n 
that addre , Lin o ln ~id: "The ·., orld 
will littl e note or Ion~ r m ml.,cr 
what we ay here, but it nn ne\.cr 

forget what they di d here." num
ber or th e ew York paper lh • fol

loi ing day agreed wi t h him. They 
said the addre , · not m u ch. 

Both Lincoln and t he pap •rs w r• 
wrong. The average man hardly 
know what happe ned at It burg 
but he h.nows what was · d th r . 
The re i generaU a implicity about 

grea(ne lhat · deceiving. You m ay 
fa]! in love at fir I ight. but gTCat -
ne req uir Llme to fall in lo 

at the Rabbi's suggestion, has undertaken to minister to two small with. 

J ewish congregations. 

At once we must commend the idealism an~ generosity of 

the Methodist preacher, who is an.xious to learn about things 

Jewjsh and to teach them in turn to the assembled J ews. At the 

same time, it is quite obvious that a Methodist preacher cannot 

hope to be an adequate spiritual leader for a congregation of 

Jewish fam ilies. He has not the b ackground, he has not the 

implicit understanding of the laws and the customs of the re

ligion, and he has fundamentally no solid faith in Judaism. If he 

had, he would not be a Methodist minister. 

On the other hand, such religious training is better than none 

at all. It is perhaps hard for Providence Jews, with their large 

and splendid facilities for worship, to Lmderstand the plight of 

those Jews in small and distant communities who cannot afford a 

regular Rabbi. Even the radio cannot hope to supplant the influ-

ence of a living personality in a congregation, and a man like 

Rev. Martin can become a vital force in the lives of these Indiana 

Jews. 

11 o Sandivich
o Editorfrtl ! 

oday, the Jewi h Daily Forwar 
i a Yery ucce Cul paper. bul it wa 
not alway Hu , a a little tory told 
me by Bernard G. Richard the olber 
da •. bear out. A member of the 
Forward ta.ff-and a very promine~l 
membe r at the tim , was the Jew· h 
p oe t, Les ing. Be ides w•riting , ·e r e 
for the paper, he was al o one oI it 
chief editorial writers. But haU of 
Uie time. the editorial ta.ff was no! 
paid. One day there were no edi 
torials. Les ing had not, been p aid. 
and he wa n ot at the office. The 
heads of the paper went about thP 

East Side, couring for Le ing. Final
ly , they found him in a cafe eating 
a andw:ich. "Mr. Le · ing. come back 
and , r i te ome editorial ." 

Les ing looked up grimly: "Ob ihr 
vi.rt nischt betzah!en fur dcm and
wich vet niseht sein kein editoria ls." 
" If you do not pay for the sand
wich, there will be no editorials." 

This and 
That 

One must concede that where the force would not be one Felix N. Gerson, editor of the Jew-

of evil, it might certainly affect and thin the quality of ish Exponent, authored a book of 
erse some ears ago and he knows 

Judaism among them. It might cause intermarriage, it might ilie King' English. 
Don Glas man, cribe, a predicted 

do any number of things that would destroy the reality of their in these colwnns. has wed a Bos-

Jewishness. The solution lie in a more concentrated field- tonese Mi PolJeu-one of the cast 
of Eva LeGallienne's Civic Reper

service for the itinerc\11t American Rabbi. The Rabbinical schools tory. 

are turning out more Rabbi than there are Synagogues to hold David Faber, New Orleans ver e 
- maller. is a brother of Rabbi Abra-

them all. The surplu might well be <liveried to towns like thos ham Feinberg. 

in Indiana and throughout many of the Weste111 States. Their Lawrence Levine ha written a 

. . . book exposing Third Degree. 

work 1, rmpol~tant and undoubtedly worth domg. The remun- Harry Sallpeter. former book re -

ration should b s ufficient, and should be supplied by national , 1:·c1, e1r of_}heth c ,N Yoryk WkorAld. 1 ·. :; 
I Pl ,e, w1u1 c ew or 1nen-

funds or by all the ·mall congregations visited in the course of can. 

the y or. It is a matter to which the Conference of Am . r . Jo eph Tcnnenba um. who au-

. . . . . encan thor"d book on Sex and la tely Mad 

Rabbis has g1v n Lt- atLenlt n. It ts certain that more effort f l.'''o n., i ?t work on P!'lo th r tome. 

shoulrl be . hown in uch fi Id-service by the American-J . h Charle Edward Ru ell, :.,·h w~ot .! 

. ew1s a book on 1-laym Salomo1 , lhu 1·e -

Rabb1s a whol , becau~ no J ew should ev r want for spiritual pli d the othei· dn 10 /'°me who 

guidance whc·n· it I , ibl to ·ve it to him p~ckcd llm. in_SaJom-011: "Well, ·omc 
· ick Haws m Lmcoh1." 

COL. SAL fUELS HO 

BY GRATEFUL 
Ai'7D CITY AT 

ORED 
STATE 
DINNER 

of dentistry and has broughl atou t 
the betrothal, if not the matTiage , of 

eclicin and dentistry." 

(Continued from Page 1) 

United Stales Senator Jesse H. 
. e calf, President of the Rhude Is
land Hosp1 I. was not presen . be 
ca use of the r cent death of his , is-
te r, l,1rs. Eliza Gr"!! Rad.,hi. 

, f promoting an equality of oppor
. 1nity. 

Gr !ll t Pl a~ur' J d\Ull? 
Dr John ,I. P ~·11 Superintend -

of hodc I Jar d Ifo_- ital. nnd 

·'This clinic was founded bee "us 
,-. '>lone! Samuels ·i h d lo ive eve 

Ph ,de Lsl«n child an equal ch.inc 
Irr hu1Jth," t e Governor de lar 
''The t .mks or the.- par •n · and dt I 

c:1 ,,rlrnnnel. drr C or of 

n ·ere th\; olh"r speak-

of today • r e him 111 d th 

. H cketl, a Pru;t 
i ty 11d a mP•n 
w,, rd (om•ntt c , 

• , lhl' f u l' 
d u·oll to 

nutdut for 
Colon bro. c Lv•ic:h 

Ith a ri the 
w· s r. Phi hp A. 
Dufiy I laml St I e 

or 

. ,, 
D"OltJ 

b .dt el I. 
J ppor 
ic. I µ 

. ' I tJIO rr ,L uon , the 

'1Jn/1J1•nc · of 011r II 

• sp ng 
• new s ts, new 

topcoats, new 

hats, new shirts 

when will you be in to see them? 

1 3-1 55 We r S~reet 
Good clothes; nothing else 

I 

TAURA~TI 
216 \ YBOSSET STREET 

Will Serve Spec"al 

PASSOVER DI_ 1NERS 

DURING PASSOVER WEEK 

We Solicit Jewish Patronage 

AT LUNCHEON, DINNER OR SUNDAY 

Let BARSANTI Be Your Host! 

Open Daily, 7 A. M. Till 12 lidnight 

BARSANTl'S 
SEA GRILL and RESTAURANT 

63 DORRANCE STREET 

SPECIALS 

75c 
BROILED LIVE 

CHICKEN LOBSTER 

DR ~N B17ITER 

JULIENNE or 
F. F. POTATOES 

ROLLS & BUTTER 

FOR THIS 

65c 
FILET MIGNON 

FAMILY STYLE 

ROLLS and 
BUTTER 

WEEK 

50c 
FRESH CR, B 

1vIEAT SALAD, 
MAYON 7AISE 

DRESSING 
FRENCH FRIED 

POTATOES 
ROLLS & B UTI'ER ---
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Happenings of Interest • 
ID the Women's W orld 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's News Editor 

All news for this page MUST be in this office by Tuesday 

NOTICE! 
League ~!embers 

The League of Jewish Wo

men's Organizations will hold a 

regular m eeting on Thursday af
ternoon, March 26, at 2 o'dock, 
in the Ve fry of Temple Beth

I racJ. 
Ra bbi J acob S. onderling 

will be the peak.er of the after

noon. 
The Si tcrhood of Temple 

Beth- I rael w ill a ct as ho l e es. 

-----i[.1----

Local 11 c1da,ssa,h 
to Give Bridge 

on lipril 14 

New Member lo be Gue ls; Mr . Sol 
Cohen and Mr . John B. Olevson 

to be in Charge 

The Providence Chapter of Hadas
sah w ill give a complimentary bridge 
fo r i ts new members on T u sday af
te rnoon, Apr il 14, a t Zinn 's Ba nq uet 

H all on Math~wson street. Mrs. Sol 
Cohen and Mrs. J ohn B . Ole vson are 

in char ge of the affair. 
The m ember ship campaign , which 

te rminates in the very near future, 

was most successful and the bridge is 
for the purpose of welcoming the new 
m ember s into the organi zation. Ad
mission will be free to all paid-up 
members and new members . 

The following were in cha rge of the 
membership campaign: 

Mrs. Morris Beeber, cha irman ; Mrs . 
Maurice Robinson, associate chair
man; Mrs. Samuel Mic.haelson, Mrs. 
Jonas Goldenberg, Mrs. Ilie Berger, 
Mrs. L. A. Miller, Mrs. Morris Fein

berg, Mrs. Morris Summe r, Mrs. 
Samuel Young, Mrs. Joseph Adler, 
Mrs. Herman --Swartz and Mrs. Ber
nard Goldowsky. 

---1□-

COMMUNISTS TO BE TRIED FOR 
ATTACK ON JEWISH WORKER 

Riga, Mar. 20-(JTA)-M. Waini
ski, a J ewish worker in the Trud 
shoe factory at Homel, Russia, was 
seriously injured when a group of 
fellow workers, including members of 
the Communist Party, tied his hands 
and feet and after undressing him, 
poured concrete over him, according 
to a report in the Yiddish Commun
ist paper , Oktiabr, reaching here last 
week. 

Sisterhoods Are 
Sponsoring Child 

S_tudy Groitps 

MRS. MA URI CE STEINFELD 

Mrs. Maurice Steinfeld of St Loui;; 

is President of the Nationa l F<·dPra
tion of Temple S1s t rhoods, which has 
as on of it prcscnl proicc~ the 
sponsoring of Child Study G roup~ m 
its conslitu nl Sis t rhoods through
ou t the co untry. 

---'01---

w 01nen Pio1ieer 
Meet; Will Holcl 

Bridge, May 12 

rangemcn ls Made a t 
I ting; ;\- r . Ji"inn 

ommittec in 

The Ladle!>' Auxiliary of th 

Ahavath Sholom Talmud Tor~,h h Id 

their semi-monthly me -tm~ Wednes
day evenmg of last week in h •s 
try of the Synagogu,,. 

It was announced th1tt ,T • T<1 ' 
W:.ix, chairman of the ci,k 11lc, lo 

i..t: hPld in I..y, w11l bcgrn work It 

tht- n xt meeting. T ,nu..tive pla 

for a pnckage pnrty wt.·1 c di cu d. 
Irs. Finn rn& npp<,int, <l clia1rm.in 

of he event to Lake pl ill th · c 1o c 
,f ht• •ason. 

Gifts wen~ nl•· o S 
Hyman and Ralph 
ch..,urm•n of ucc fu l bri<l c h• Id 
tlw pas yca1· At Ul • do · oi ,. 

mt.ctmg. r l n,. J Adi •r r -

frcshmc:n Th · n •, t •.~ di 
be h ·Id c:dnc day 
25th 

---0---

R 

~JR . DAVID lLC Il 

frs. arah Bil1t:ur, wife of D..,vid 
Bilgor, of 145 Dudley ::.tr .-t, di l .. t 
her home on lond.ay morning, art, r 
anillnssofthrew .. . 

rs. Bi1gor was born in Zm ov, 

Mr. . Hamlin of Bo Lon , Gu e t Russia, fifty yea ago, and came to 

Speaker, Praise Work of Wom en th United States wh n !>h e was 

Pioneer ; Di cu Too l Campaign eighteen, making her home in Provi-
dence. F or many y •ars sh ha 

A regular m eeting of the Women taken active part in the foUowing or
Pioneers Club was h Id on Wedres-
day afternoon of las t w eek al Zinn's 
Banque t Hall. 

Mr s. Harry Rice, chairman of the 
goody sale, held recently, r porte d 
a most successful e vent and thanked 
every one who helped to make th is 
affair the su ccess tha t it w as. 

Mrs. Harry Schliefer was appoin ted 
chairman of the annual evening 
bridge to be he ld Tuesday evening, 
May 12, at Zinn's Banq u et Hall. 

The speaker of the afternoon was 
Mr. Hamlin of Boston, who gave an 
interesting talk on the work of the 
Women Pioneer s. H e also spoke on 
the subject of the Tool Campaign 
which is to tak e place soon. 

Mrs. Harry Schlie fer was the host 
ess for the afternoon. 

ganizations: 
South P rovidence Ladies' Atd, lir

iam H ospital ociation, H ome for 

th e Aged ociat.ion and the J ewish 
Orphanage of Rhode Island. 

She is survived by her husband, 
three children, Esther, I rving and 

Aaron, and a brother, ~- Steinberg, of 
P hiladelphia. 

Interment was held on T uesday af
ternoon a t the L incoln Park Ceme-
tery. 

Young Judaea 
Clubs 

LEADERS' CLUB MEETS 

LEAGUE CALENDAR ~~ A regu lar meeting of the Leade rs' 

Club of Young Judaea was held last 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock, at th e 
home of the Secretary, Miss Ross 
Strauss on Byfield street. Mr. Sidney 
Ba llon, President, presided. 

-COM/Hf; EV.eHTf OF TltE LEA6UE OF ./EWISII 
W0 MEN'f OR GANIZ ATION S 

TUESDAY, MARCH 24-

Auxiliary of Jewish Orphanage 
meeting, afternoon. 

Independent Jewish Mothers' Al
liance meeting. 

South Providence Hebrew Insti 
tute meeting, evening. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25-

Providence Yeshiva Association 
meeting. 

THURSDAY, MARCH 26--
League of Jewish Women's Organ

izations meeting at Temple Beth
Israel, 2 o'clock. 

MONDAY, APRIL 6-
Sisterhood of Temple Beth-Israel 

meeting, evening. 
Sisterhood of Temple Emanu-El 

m eeting, evening. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 14-

Providence Chapter of Hadassah 
Complimentary Bridge, after

noon. 
South Providence Hebrew Institute 

meeting, evening. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15-
Montifiore Association meeting. 
Pioneer Women's Club meeting 
Larues' Auxiliary of Ahavath Sho-

lom meeting. 

MONDAY, APRIL 20-
Miriam Hospital Association meet

ing. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 21-
Couneil of J ewish Women meet-

The registration of clubs was dis
cussed and every club leader was 
urged to have his club register at 
once. 

A play for the purpose of raising 
funds for Young J udaea is planned to 
take place some time in May, with 
the following committee in charge: 

Marsh all Marcus, chairman; Miss 
Rose S trauss, Hy S tein and Sydney 
Ballon, ex-officio . 

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess at the social hour which fol
lowed the meeting. 

GLORY OF ZION 

ing. 
MONDAY, APRIL 27_ A regular meeting of the Glory of 

Sis te rhood of Temple Beth-Israel Zion was held Wednesday evening at 

luncheon and installation of offi- Temple Emanu-El. A report of the 

cers. 
r ecent bridge was given by Miss 

TUESDAY, APRIL 7-
Sis te rhood of Temple 

meeting, afternoon. 
Beth-El TUESDAY, APRIL 28-

Leonora Finberg. 
It was decided to have a play and 

Alliance dance some time in May, the follow
La di s ' Union Aid Association 

meeting. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 9-
Ladies' Auxiliary of J ewish War 

Vet erans' mee ting. 

Independent Mothers' 
meeting. 

South Providence Hebrew Institute 
mee ting. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29-
Yeshiva Association meeting. 

ing play committee being appointed: 
Leonora Firiberg, Sylvia Presser, 

Rose Klein, J eanette Wex ler, Laura 
Winograd and Ruth Davis. Th e pub
licity chairman is Sylvia Presser. 

D 

I nr " , •our 

kin' • ,i ·" 

(Ii 

Suh crihe Now to 
The J wish Herald 

Fl1 E~ 
IIOI'E 1lf 1J 

I T • 

( ) 

F \F ' JI 
a j rl P(, 

IOI'J:. 

., 
◄ .J 

IIOl'E 'l1lf \1 l'C 

I ,'(,I.LL irn 

lJ,, il) J) •Ji\ ,·r.\ t,, I II I' iu·I 1,f 
( 11 \ 

COFFEE SHOPPE 
• I . 'E 

II<J ER.' 
RHIDCE 
\iV(TH 

VJ ' f .i ROO 1 

E rl'EJ rr J~ .\IE, rr, 
I TIE . . 

( PIA 0 , R 010 'D 
MPH 

\'(J E TRA CI-/AI<CE 
1£, S CLADL Y SUB JTTED CPO REQUEST 

oonday Luncheons - -
15 Choices of Dinn rs 

S<Jc and fiOc 
· - 75c , 90c, $1. JO , $1.25, ."1 :-o 

Sunday;, and Holidays. lJ :30 to 8 :3() P M Daily 11 .30 o 8 P -

N g IJ 4"62 - 0492 P ARKJ..\'G R.E~ Rl 'TJOi 

PERMANENT LINOLEUM FLOORS 
Low st Pos ible 

With 
Price Con. ; tent 
Workman hip 

LINOLEUM 

LJNOTILE 

RUBBER TILE 
126 ORTH IAIN ST., P ROV., R . l 

Telephone DE>rt e r 5260 

THE MAIN SPRING ARCH 
An Exclusive 

Walkover Feature 

For Weak Arches 
and Tired Feet 

WALK-OVER SHOE 
co. 

342 WESTML~STER STREET 
Corner Snow Street 

Business 
Daily 

Lunch 
50c 

11 A. M. to 2:30 P . M. 

Table D'Hote 
Dinner $1. 00 

up 
Daily 5 to 8:30 P . M. 

Sunday 11 to 8:30 P. M. 

All-Star Cabaret 

ASIA 
SERENADERS 

FOR DANCING 
162 WESTMINSTER ST. 

The Eatint 

P lace That 

I s D if! er6nf 
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Howe's Fish Market 
ALL KINDS OF FISH 

In Sea on 
32 WEYBOSSET ST. 

T elephones G -Spee 9124 - 6!J60 

For Quality and Service 
Dairy Products We Recommend 

The Arlington Dairy 
P OPERLY PASTEURJZED 

MILK A D CREA."1 
'·A Health Builder" 

"Everything 100% Pure" 
9 Oneida St., Cranston. WE. 5670 

A. G. LAFLAMME, Prop. 

SUP__, OUS I AIR 
Perlll!lnently Remo, ed l 

There is only one process fo1· re
moval of Hair vouchsafed by medi
cal sci nee and that is Electrolysis. 
The Multiple Electrolysis Treat
ment has the approval of leaumg 
practitioners. Every case comes un
der my own pe:;rsonal observation. 

V. M E WILBOU 
(Trained urse) 

334 Westminster SL Room 214 
Telephone PLantalions 7878 

Lorraine M;lls 
Remnant Roo1n 
547 MINERAL SPRING A VE. 

P WTUCKET, R. I. 

WOOLENS 

RAYOS 

Open Da ily 
8:30 - 5:30 

Saturdav 

COTTONS 

SILK 

Smithfield Bus I I 
to iineral 

8;30 - 5:00 Spring A vc. 
nre trictcd P arking 

...:is:, ~-___, -::-1 

ON THE OCEAN FRONT 
At New Jersey Avenue 

[~r ~rrukrrn 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 

Extraordinary Reduction in Rates 
· As Low As 

itbout Mea l : 2.50 daily per 
per on; $35 weekly for 2; With 
M <>ls: $6 daily per person, $70 
w · ly for 2. 

Club Br eakfa ts, 25c lo $1.0D 
Table d'Hole Meals, $1.50 - S2.00 

American or European Plan 
Hot and Cold Sea Water in 

All Baths 
Complete Garage Facilities 

Built With 98 
Y ears' Experience 

''STEWART'' 
Gas, Coal and Combination 

RANGE S 
EASY PRICES EASY TERMS 

ROSE RUBlN, YIDDISH CTRE. , 

DIE I - FORTIETH YEAR 

New York, 1\Iar. 20-(JTA) - The 
funeral of Rose Rubin, well-known 
Yiddish ac ress who di _rl las~ WPck 
ln her 40th :ear, was hdd at the, 
Hebrew Acto Club. with mtr•rment 
in the Jewi Ii Attor.;' pJr,t in I It He
bron Ceme ery , Irs Rubin ha<l b1:en 
suffering f Jffi c,mr;e1 fo the past two 
years. 

•!• ~ --· .................. __ ___,, ... 

1 

r For Alf (J,,,.,, · 
i A. "G-

' j 1~1 •• ;G ·a ·I n 
I 'T'clep'ionc ;H:> .. 1.-r o"Ok 

ILL 
. ·c,u 

' t• aefa · 

La n 
T I TEU C.\T\L 
Re, \ for Di,trihulio 

' 

WILLIS .S. ·o 
41-.J3 Wa h . • f...d dy • t. 

PRO CE. R. 1. 

OPE ALL 

OWL DRUG CO. 

y limc 
RHODE lSL 'D' 
ALL NIGHT DRUG 

9555 
nywher 

A GOOD PL CE 
TO BUY 

DRESSES 
ALWAYS 

VERY LO'\"i PRICES 

OPEN TILL ~IN"E P. M. 

The House of F ltham 
T SIDE 

59 Pitman off Governor St. 
Tel. AN. 1861 Unlunited P arking ----~ 
I HILDA'S DINETTE i 
! LINCOL ' PARK ! ' . ! Greets You - Invite You I 
I Be t of Food f 
I Reasonable Prices ! 
~ DA NCIN G i 
i Open at All Times i 
t...-<~~~~,.._...~~ 

Gold Medal Brand 
Mattress 

"Best For Rest'' 

YOUNG BROTHERS 
MATTRESS CO. 

PROVIDENCE 

RHODE ISLAND 

~_.........,p.,..,..-.,.. •' HavZe It ~one The cun;:A ~:~ig~: ::~:::::-, 

~ a rttCU ar • Popular
0

ity of all our ~ 

~ Laund ry Services ~ 
Thousands of satisfied customers through their continuous 

aLronag prove conclusively tha t the C ullen & Galligan 
way is th Satisfactory way. rt". 

PHONE G SPEE 91. 7 ~ 

CULLEN and GALLIGAN ~ 
_"""",,_,.~_.,l'-,/4, 37 E T STREET V../'.!VVVV·,/\1" 

flE- L A v ry a lra £t rnoon 

w dding took T mph~ 
Emanu-El, . at -:;o, 

• Tr. and Mrs. Charle Bo lot J •· of I The Phi G• G mma Soror,t., wh.-n M -

50 Black tone bc,ul('vard announc _ I of P v. ud. ·t h r of ,Ir ~ 

the birth of a cfoughter, B rb ,ra Loi , . f E 

rm Frid.-y, March 1:J.. 1 B'nth h 

Mrs Bolotow •:a bdor r r m r-

na~c. 1i B t y \;pm lc.,n r,t IP- ox 

'Ir. and 
Surnml' Ir 
St Chai Ir 
a fow w ,.i 

~.r r. 
d, P, \', UC IJ( 

,,f a d ,ugh It r , r fl 

vm w· form( rl:; • h 

Li cnbtrg of J wtuck L 

.,h ,d M, 

r,f lO Cyr, • 
(1 it nu HlU r,.1:i llv a a thnn r un 

·unili.y 'VLnHl 1,f t, I .v k, in honc,r 

uf thc>u· lC h 

Th~ S, w..i foe Club g ,v • "' no I 

colodul dl!nc: · ul tl <: J••wii;h CrJm
rn.u.mty O~lcr In Fall fu•; r (HI I I 

Tw:~cla •vcniHg. 1\L , onw L 1 

w· in charge, uSSU.lt.:<l uy ,11 
via I-Iil.lm,m, .Ii F1anc 
1 Ius Fanm Kaprlam,11, !,Ii 

l:iw··,.,.it.t.. • 1.LSS Hattie Ko cJ1, .,I 
E!:ither Popkin, 1 Evelyn Lash, 1 
Doris ff and •. • · onu Glad-
slo e. 

Plan for a Conn.."11 • up_p,cr da1 Ct: lO 

b held on Apnl 30, , er cu.s:.cu 

al a meeung held bl cdnes<l..y 
everung by t.he Alpha Phi S!gma al 
the home of · s Llllian Sor n rm 

Lenox avenu.t.. 

The foUo 'i.'1.Dg ccmmitt.t:,e w.-s <1p

.Jf-w
c1•y. 

ICJ l "-I 

Jn /., ,r H1JX, 1ry 
,I .J cnh n 1 

A nc: •JJ wn f, lluwr>d th mrp-

br cl I a grilcltw · 
I bn<l Cr,11 g•· ,.,f EducHIWn 
fi,rm r Pach •r ;,t th • fx- fit 

hool 
a, u;,t,• r;f B · r a 

poinled: Miss HC!I n Seegal, M1Ss • liss Eliz.al Fcldennan enu:r

Reca Canis, ~ss Rhea Resnick and tained the mem.f r.; of r brid~e club 

Miss Etta Dress. on Tu day eve1 g "' her home on 

ml,er r,f Ph, 8(• · Kappa 
:Jr. and :1I K I n 

h1a:1r homt• in Ame bury, 

After the bu.sin s.s session, an en- Burnside 5 reet 
. , b S~muel PriZl'~ were won by M1 · Celia 

---Jo ... --
tertauunent was given y ~ .. 

Bu.sch anci Ai Feldstein, Harvey Logovitz, Samuel &lie Sol,,; low I Si terltO( d of 
Rosenberg and Miss Jessie Strauss. 
David Kotlen was a guest of the eve-
ni.ng_ 

Mrs. Louis L . Yam.ins of Highland 
avenue, Fall River, entertained the 
cultural book review group at her 

home on last Thursday evening. 

iss Aida Epstein arranged the 
bridge held at the J ewish Community 
Center in F all Ri ver on last Mor.day 

OLD D :\"CE 

' The Temp! Beth- rael Junir,rs 

will hold theJI Corm.al spring dance 
on Saturda.i, evening, ,larch 21, a the 
'arraganset: Hotel Parlors. Bernie 

Fall River t J l lrl 
arclt 24 

Mn. JCJ ptr P.adov k, 
C ommitcee; Will be 

T mple Jlri,.Jm 
in 

Siegal and His Alconians will furnish __ 

the music. Ml"J! Jose-p,h Ract.onky is chalrman 
The patrons and patronesses will be: 1 of the Fall River Temple Beth-EI S1::,

Dr. and , Irs. Jacob S . Sonderling, , lr. terhood cabaret .,.hich will be held 

and Mrs. Samuel H. Ernstof and , r. in the Temple Bal1 R°"m on • '.larch 
evening, when forty tables wer~ in and Mrs. Benjamin J . Chaset. 24. 1rs. Rado.vsky annmmced the 

play, Assfating Miss Epstein were The committee consists of Anne C. folio · eom.mittee on :',Ionday: 

Miss Miriam Smith, Miss Sarah Bazar, chairman; Miriam H. Born- Irs. Lewis Graboys, Secre

Greenberg and Miss Hilda EpStein. side. Harry Weisman, Rosella Gilbert tary; Mrs. David Kaplan, Treasurer; 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard B . Abedon 
announce the birth of a son, Herbert 
J oseph Abedon, on March 3. Mrs. 
Abedon was before h er marriage :!\lliss 

Anna B. Seidman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman M. Priest of 
Eighth street announce the birth of 

a son, fochard Norman P riest, on 
March 3. 

Miss Stella Epstein and Miss Sybil 
Radovsky of Damon Hall, Newton, 
Mass., were week- end visitors of Miss 
Zelda Fisher on Lloyd avenu e. 

Mrs. Max J . Rak usin and Mrs. 

and Mary Bazarsky. Mrs. Henry l\.lason, Mrs. J oseph List, 
11/Irs. Samuel Bryan, Mrs. Harry 

V GABO rDS TO HOLD Bloom, Mrs. George Bloom, :'vlrs. Is-

D CE WEDNESDA y rael Sobiloff, Mrs. Morris Gomberg 

A t a meeting of the Vagabonds, 
held at the home of Miss Sadye 
Presser, on J enckes s~t, final ar
rangements were completed for the 
annual informal dance to be held at 

Mrs. Joseph Kaplan, Mrs. S. R 
Kaufman, Mrs. Aaron Solotist, Mrs. 
Charles F einberg, Mrs. Walter E 
Stern, Mrs. Jacob Eisenberg, Mrs. 
Nathan Kaplan, Mrs. Isador Levin, 
Mrs. Samuel Yamins, Mrs. R Wil

Froebel Hall on Wednesday evening, liam Radowsky, Mrs. Edward Askin, 

March 25. Mrs. William Abrash, 'l.rs. William 

Encouraging reports were rendered 
by the pu blicity committee, com

prised of Miss Rose Linder, Miss 
Theresa Matzner and Miss J ean 
Zukroff. 

- - □---

Charles Wagner spent four days at HO ORS LABOR MIZRACHI 
the P ennsylvania H otel in New York LEADER FRO 1 PALESTINE 

Liss, Mrs. Morris Alpert, Mrs. Max 
Kaplan, Mrs. Abraham Aaronson, 
Mn.. Julius Simpson, Mrs. Samuel 
Sandler, Mrs. Abraham Sobiloff, Mrs. 
Samuel Bloom, 'Ir. Louis Yamins, 
Mr. Isador Shogam, Mrs. Nathan Ya
mins. 

Preceding the meeting of the caba
ret committee, a bridge party was 
held in the Temple, with 'Irs. Sam 
uel Yamin , President of the Sister
hood and Mrs. David R. Radovsky as 
hostesses . There were forty tables 
in play. Mrs. Morris Gomberg re 
ceived the door prize. :Mrs. David 
Chavenson was hostess at the tea 
which follow ed Saturday afternoon's 
lecture by Rabbi Morton Goldberg. 

City, attending the Hairdressers' con-
ven lion. 

The Ochee Girls' Club will hold its 

dance on M"y 5 in t he Upper Ar
cadia, Washington street. The com
mitt e includes Miss Ida Lyon, Miss 
Celia Di&mond and Miss Mur ie l 
O'Desky. 

Detroit, Mar. 20-(JTA)-A recep
tion for Simeon Wasserman, engineer 
and leader of the "Hapoel Hamiz
rachi ,'' labor Mizrachi organization in 
Palestine, who is now in this coun 
try for the purpose of raising a fund 
to supporl the activities of the young 
Orthodox Chalu lzim in Eretz Yisroel, 
was held here recently in Congre
gation Emanu-EI. 
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MAX SUGARMAN 
Funeral Birector 
AND MONUMEN'FS 

EXCELLENT EQUil'MENT 
- REFINED SERVICE 

"The J ewish Undertaker' 
146-150 RANDALL STREET 

DExter 8094 

FOR RENT 
One or two rooms, with light 
housekeeping privileges, to 
young lady or young couple. 
May be r ented furnished or 
unfurnished. Pleasant environ
ment. 

CALL DEXTER 6376 . 

HOWARD CLOTHES, INC. 
200 WEYBOSSET STREET 

CRO\-VN HOTEL BUILDING 

BUY NOW FOR SPRING and PASSOVER 

No More $22.50 

SUITS .. TOPCOATS .. OVERCOATS 
TUXEDOS WlTH SILK VEST 

MARTIN CHASE, JOSEPH BRUEN, BEN LER ER 

FI, MS DESE VI_ G 

of 

YOUR PATRONAGE 

MARBLE SLATE 

Providence Tile 
& _Terrazzo Co. 

470-472 ""7est Exchange St. 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
Telephone GA~pee 2510 

The Taylor Heating Co. 
HEATING CONTRACTORS 

and ENGINEERS 
INDUSTRIAL PIPING 

HOT WATER HEATING 
SUPPLIES 

Steam, Vacuum and Vapor Systems 

714 Broad St. , Providence 
T elephone Connection 

THE 

John T. Co trell Co. 
Pawtucket, R. I. 

COAL LUMBER 
AND 

MacW atty Belting 
COMPANY 

LEATHER BELTING 
DROP BELTS 

USED BELTING, Etc. 
GAspee 1271 

7 BEVERLY ST. PROV., R. I. 

J. C. BRADY CO. 
ELECTRO-PLATERS 

82 Clifford Street 
Phone GAspee 8818 

·=•~..-.o~~~~·· 

Newport Reporter 
Sonner S1~ttal 
8 Pleas ant St 

Phon• 'ewport 13 20-R 

JUDGE ' DECISIO.T FOR 
THJRD PL Y POPt,'L 

The auditorium of the C. J. I C, 
m unity Center was taxed to capaC' 
last S unday evening for the fifth ; 
>1ua l drama ic presentation by 
Emma Lazaru~ Cluh and the '~r: 
;,ort Chapter of A. Z. A. 

Three one-act ph:1yl b, The T 
Goyem,'' by Samuel Gro~"man; " 
Burden," by Emma Ehrlich • · 
and '·Wh n he \Vhirlwin<l 
Es;:;ex Dane, were •1v1:n 
V, arshawsky, lhe Exec 
t.:.;y, ann0um;irn~ that t 
v ould r,<, selr:ct"d at tr.c 
performanct: by the Ju<lgc 
o!ci Wa•sun anu .,lrs Edm 

0 reprc•s1;;nt the J<. ,·1 h Cvmmumt.;, 
Ce:m•~r of Nt..wporl ... t th• l 

Tourna•ne?JI ,,f D 1x, -
a ··d Y . I. nn<l Y . A ' r 
will Le h l<l hu •! l l'.J , 
wmner will then ,t t,, 
England cc,n •• l fi 
ion. The d c1.,ion of lh 

th~ third play, .. ,h1ch 
by ,th. F<aymond W T :,I 
ular, t!te cc:1..rn 1 play hl i 
<:r,ud ch,,1ce and ~ 

the third d 01e• 

l & •:.iiran s, ·rng 
e mu!>ic w1d1 I 
pramJI oloist. T 
y 'I', , th• w1..rrk 
"Thi· Two Goyt:m, 
,11 c,f ,Ir \.'ars li.;,w 

life of a J ·w1 h f.imt 
lr·y and w.i i well •1•: • 
.. nd Cdu, G111 hurg, 
vick, ophic ·ml.a,w, 
1 lax rman and Abe 

.. Th1.: Burdr·n,'' alsu 
rcci<m of Jr W.ir hn 
L11e t1c skr: tch dep1cl111 c:1 
the old r J ws h ve ,. .. p 
thcmsclv ,s to conchtion h• r 
sb tch wi.s g1v n by \Vdliam D·,, 
Hyman F<:ldman, E • lyn Ku 1nitz 
Joe Ll.!Vm 

'·When the \ h1rlwind Bio .vs" •,• 
a side light on the Russian Rc-v,1 
tion, strongly d ram,.tic and \\ 
taged. Th cnllre cast was hc-,rt 
µp laudcd as th 1.s ph,y wa: h d•· 
ion of the judg s as the winn<'r 

e evening. Mrs. Iarie ' . m1 h 
a dame Eliza beth Androya, wilr: r,l 
neral Androya, of the Pu ia:r. 

Army ; 1V · Ida F ran as J osefa 
mo the r of Oswald. a b lacksmith, and 
a m em b r of the \ orkmen· Coun
cil, and Miss Alyc Rosen haJ a 
Anna, former maid to fadame An
droya. This play will be p r emeo 
on April 19th in Lhe Dramatic Tour
nament. 

CO 1GREGATIO I JE H T 
I RAEL 11'1' T LL O FJ ::R 

At a meeting held las t S unda) 
morning, the Con grega tion J eshuat 
Israe l held their annua l installation ot 
officers for the ensuin g year witt 

a than David, P resident. for Lhe 11th 
consecu ti ve te rm ; Harry T eitz, Vice 
P res ident ; Robert 1\I. Dannin, Secre
tar y ; Sigmund D. Herz, Treasurer: 
Elix Ade lson, Max J affee and Her
m an Mines , Trustees; J u dge • lax 
Levy, Fisch el David and • lax Tenz 
to complete the unexpired term of tht. 
late Israe l J . J osephson, B uildine 
Trustees. 

WPORT HADASSAH 
INSTALL OFFICERS 

BUILDING MATERIALS 
Office : 

1 J. F. l\liartin Plumbing f 
I & Heatillg Co., Inc. I 
i i Appropriate addresses by Mrs 
·, PLUMBING & HEATING i_ Augusta Schon -Holzman, National Di-

28 Exchange St., Pawtucket 
TEL. P ERRY 178 

Yard: 
Foot of Water St., Pawtucket 

TELEPHONE 293 

H . L. GRAHAM & 
SONS 

(Establishe d 1886) 

Heating and Plumbing 

60 Exchange Street 
PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

Superior Cabin,et 
Works., Inc. 

BUILDE S' FINISH 
and CABJ ET WORK 

19 RiveT 
Phon 

OF'FICE: 

R. I. 

517 Gro. v nor Building 
Provid 'n<: , It. I. 
Pl101 e G i. ec 3924 

' rec tor of Ha dassah, and Rabbi J aco!:. 
i 18 Spencer Street i M. Seidel of the Touro Synagogu e, 
i p A WTUCKET, R. I. i 6arked the annual installation of of-

i TELEPHONE PERRY 0920 = cers of the Tewpor t Chapter of H a -t I dassah last Thursday evening a t the •=•---••\ C. J . I. Community Center. Rabbi 

G. Fred Sivanson, 
INC. 

Agents and Distributors of 

Truscon Steel Company's 
Permanent Building Products 

87 WEYBOSSET STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Telephone GAspee 04~1 

Es tnbltsh ed l 81 ~ 

ARNOLD, HOFF1'tJAN 
& COMPANY, Inc. 

Man ufae< u rers. Importers and J obbers 

Che1nica s- Dye Stuffs, 
Starches 

Si.zing, Soflen i.n g- and Fini bing 
Material s for T x!ilcs 
PROVIDE CE. R. I. 

-

. 
Seidel installed the officers with Mrs. 
Max Adelson, rs. Hyman Rosoff, 
Mrs. Harry Teitz, Mrs. F . Weller a nd 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Ball as escorts 
The officers for the ensuing year are: 

Presiden t, Ivlrs. Nathan David; Vice 
President, Mrs. Harry Novick ; Sec
ond Vice President, !I.rs. Nathan 
Kusinitz; Treasurer, Mrs. Fannie Cal
lis; Recording Secretary, Mrs . J ohn 
Tillis ; Financial Secretary, Mrs. J . 
Markman ; Trustees, Mrs. Nathan Ball. 
Mrs. Sara h Dannin and :Mrs 
Morris F riedman; Entertainmen t 
Committee, Mrs. J. Glaser (chairman) , 
Mrs. David Frant, Mrs. Morris For
man, Mrs. Sarah Dannm, Mrs. 
Charles Kreiger, l\lirs. Hyman Rosoff, 
Mrs. Max T eitz, Mrs. Harry Te itz, 
Mrs. Benjamin ..Shapiro, Mrs. Samuel 
Aidinoff, l\lrs. S . Meierowitz, Mrs. 
3enjamin Peisechov and Mrs. l\I. 
Berman; l\lembership Committ , 
Mrs. . Morr is F riedman and Mrs. 
Charles Kreiger; Infant Welfar Com
mit tee, M rs. Max Adelson (chair
man), Mrs. Philip Moskowitz, Mrs. 
D . J affe, Mrs. Samuel Nevelson, Mrs. 
S . Podrat, Mrs. B . Peisechov, Mrs. H . 
Schaeffer an d Mr . N. Mijl r. 

Rabbi S eidel spoke of the success 
f the Community Center and espe

cia lly of th work of the S ccre la1·y 
I rving Warsh awsky, and comm !'ci d 

the Hadassah for ils xcellent work. 
I ~,lrs. Scho n-Holzman spoke of lhe n 

deavor of the J •wish people to make 
Pale~tine their Homeland and urged 
..:ontinued support of the project, :-ay-
r.g that the Hada_sah. which is S<'Pk

g o help others. r .gardles.s of creed 
vr color, is doing a greal humar ita11 n 
.vork in the Holv l..~nd. 

HADASSAH HOLDS BRIDGE 

A !>UCC • V. •• hcl 
U SJ:iay V• 

J I. Com 

u, Fo 

J ST 1 

THE 

() 

w 
ta 

n 
C 

of the season's most attractive dinner 
bridges, which was gi ven by Irs . 
Sam uel Kosch. The charming host
ess was congratulated by her gu ts 
on Lhe success of the affair Th .,rize 
winn rs were Mrs. '.I yer Kle 'n and 

l iss Ber tha l\Ieierov.ritz. 

co 

Troop 7, Boy Scou of of 
th Jc1,1:i h Community as 
b(; n awarded the N wpor ns 
the outst.·mding lrnops of cL 

Morris Da,· of the -
tt r c•'I v d the llag I of 

· ·hile hi., son, a-
Pa Le f he 

JW t b d ·. 
ugl n I of 
·ck ct m-

tr 

' • ERE' NEWS! 

E 'J'()PC(J 

•• 1.\' .' Iii 

• E \' I '.\ 

l' " I . 

I 

T. T t BO / J' 

• 1\ \<\ (J . IJLHI I I . DJ l'L \ ', IJI 

•HHJLL rmu f. W 'O1.(Jf J < 

JJ ,Y WJLL 
. r; • -· 1! Ol"! . . 3." ) 

( U ,L WOOL) 

HERE' . TI ,. 

TVA 

·- 0 
WA 

lllfl 0TH R GR 1\ 

30 2-f' 

BIG LOT 

BL I ' 

If . I C,O '. 

llJE 
onllJ 

o•#Y~&.a 
offetL-

fi@@iil#YIB&a j)gth{iJul!!,r 
The QUALITY tire within the Reach of ALL 

4.50-20 $5.60 5.00-19 $6-98 
(2.9 X 4.50) (2.9 X 5.00) 

4.50-21 s5.69 5.50-19 *8-90 
{3Ox4.SO) c29 x s.so> 

4,75-19 $fr65 6.00-20 s11.so 
(28 X 4,75} (32. X 6 .. 00) 

All Sizes low-priced] LTu.bea at big ~g, 

THE GASPEE Tl ECO. 
GA pee 049i OPE' . M. 

TO 8 P. M. 
241 BROAD ST. 
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TEMPLE 
EMANU-EL 

SERVICES 

On Friday evening, March 20th, 
Rabbi Goldman spoke on the subject, 
"The Shylock of Shakespeare and the 
Shylock of Lewisohn," based on the 
novel by Ludwig Lewisohn, "The 
Last Days of Shylock." On Friday 

evening, March 27, which will be the 
Sabba th before Passover (Shabbas 
Hagadol), Rabbi Goldman will preach 

a Passover sermon. 

TEMPLE BOARD TO HOLD 
BREAKFAST MEETING 

This Sunday morning, March 22nd, 
at 9 o'clock, the Board of Trustees 
of Temple Emanu-El will hold an un
usual meeting in the form of a break
fast gathering. Mr. Philip C. Jos
lin, the President, has invited all t~ 
membe1·s of the Temple Board and 
has also extended a special invita
tion to Mr. Sam Rosen, Chairman of 
the Men's Club Carnival Committee, 
and to his committee to attend. Over 
40 members are expected to attend. 
Such meetings have been held before 
at the Temple and have always 
proven most novel and interesting. 

At this breakfast meeting matters 
of the most vital importance will be 
taken up and all those who have been 
invited are r equested to be sure to 
attend. The meeting will be pre
ceded by the morning services in the 
Chapel at 8 for those who wish to at

tend. 

RABBI GOLDMAN CLOSES 
LECTURE COURSE 

Hebrew Union 
College Presiden,t 

Is Fifty Years Old 

Dr. Jul ian Morgenstern, Presid nt 
of the Hebrew Union College at Cin
cinnati, celebrated h is 50th birthday 

on Wednesday, March 18th . 
---□---

Palestine .4id 
Comniittee Is 

Elected Sunday 

A committee to conduct a cam
paign to aid J ewish workers' organi
zations in P alestine was elected at a 

conference of more than one hun
dred delega tes, representing J ewish 
groups of Rhode Is land, in Zinn•~ 

Banquet Hall, 133 Mathewson str e t 
on Sunday afternoon. The drive wilJ 
be launched in Zinn's on Sunday 

evening, April 5. 
Thursday evening, March 26th, Alter Boyman was chosen chnir-

Rabbi Goldman will close a success- man, M. Berman, treasurer, and Henry 

fu1 course cif ten lectures on the "Ten Burt, secretary. Members of the ad

Greatest Jews of History." The aver- visory board elected are Harry Fin

age attendance E>f these lectures has berg, chairman; Morris Bee ber 

been upward of thirty and has at- Harry Chaet, Arthur Korman, Abra

tracted members as well as non- ham Maklar, Mrs. K . Phillips, Dr. K . 

members of the Temple and several M. Phillips and Israel Resnick. 

non-Jews. The executive committee elected is 

The closing lecture will deal with as follows: 

Moses Montifiore and Theodore Herzl. Joseph Biller, Charles Bressler, 

A cordial invitation is extended to all Abraham Dav is, Max Halpern., Harry 

to this closing lecuu-e. Halpern, Soloman Llghtman, I. New-
man, S. Orodenker, J oseph Primack, 

NEW HIGH SCHOOL S. Stein, Oscar Zinn, B. Mandell, P e-
COURSE BEGINS ter Saslaw, Na than Gordon, J oshu,; 

Bell, S. Sax, Joseph K ushner, J oseph 

The Hiish School Department of the Sharp, M. Hercov, Harr y S. Beck. L . 

Religious School of Temple Emanu- Pollack, H. A brams, Joseph KeUer 

El began a new course on Post- M. Margolis, Morris Levy, H. Chuch

Biblical J ewish Literature last Mon- ner, Morris Kelman, Mrs. J . Bille r 

day afternoon under Rabbi Goldman. Mrs. Henry Burt, Mrs. S. Dubovsky. 

The High School Department is re- Mrs. Arthur Einstein, Mrs. Harry Fin

quired to take three courses every berg. 
year. The other two courses followed Mrs. Morris F einberg, Mrs. M. Fish, 

this year so far are: American Jew- Mrs. L. Fishbein, Mrs. Israel Resnick, 

ish History and Biblical Literature. Mrs. Peter Saslaw, Mrs. Simon Sher

The text-book to be followed in this man, lv!rs. Rose Shultz, Mrs. Louis 

new course is Professor Halper's Smira, Mrs. Harry Weiner, Mrs. 

"Post-Biblical J ewish Literature." David Goldman, Mrs. Benjamin Man-

-- dell, Mrs. Harry Schleifer, Mrs. S . 

"KJTCHEN KABINET" ACTIVE Korb, Mrs. Eva Cohen, Mrs. A. 

-- Weiner, Mrs. R. Blazer, Mrs. S . 

The Men's Club Carnival Commit- Schprecher, Mrs. S. Tress, Mrs. M. 

tee is continuing its busy meetings Bfaid, Mrs. Harry S. Beck, Mrs. Anna 

every Sunday morning under the Rice and Mrs. J. Pritcher. 

chairmanship of Mr. Sam Rosen. Be- Speakers at the meeting included 

cause all the available space in the · Philip P otash of Boston, Abe Ham

Temple is used for the school on Sun- lin, New England director of the 

day morning, the large Carnival campaign, and Joseph Schlossberg of 

Committee has made the kitchen of New York, secretary-general of the 

the Temple its meeting place, some Amalgamated Clothing Workers of 

one dubbing this active committee America. 
with the title of "Kitchen Kabinet." --or-

RUGGIRELLO-SANTA BOUT 
SCHEDULED FOR FRIDAY FLORAL OFFERING 

Mrs. Max Temkin, chairman of the 
floral offering committee, reports that 
the floral offerings for this Sabbath 
are the gifts of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Hiller, in memory of the late Ma
thilda Pea rlman, and also of Mrs. 
Louis Guny, in memory of her father, 
Kopel B erger . May their memories 
be for a blessing. 

--□-

UNIVERSITY OF VIENNA 

BANS FASCIST SPEAKER 

Vienna, Mar. 20 - (JTA) - The 
senat.e of the University of Vienna 
recently prohibited a scheduled lec
ture by Dr. Riehl, Fascist leader, on 
the grounds of the university. 

Salvatore Ruggirello, lambasting 
Italian heavyweight pugilist, who is 

slated for a return 10-rounder with 
Jose Santa, big Portuguese, at the 
Providence Auditorium this Friday 
evening, displayed his "Mary Ann" 
much to the glee of some admirers in 
a brisk workout at the Auditorium 
Tuesday. 

Sal kayoed one of his sparring 
mates in the second round, wearing 
the big 16-ounce gloves, and the 
crowd cheered him to the rafters. 
After he slammed the littlei and big 
bag for several rounds, he knocked 
the latter off its moorings with a ter
rific punch. He declared he will again 
stop Santa. 

Jewish 
Fall River 
Community Center 

opened from 5:30 to 8 every Satur
day evening. This will be the first 
time that the Y. W. and Y. W. H A 
have engaged in offering its members 
a Kosher meal regularly every week. 
The dining room will be opened to 
members onJy. 

FORUMS I ·AUGURATED man of these Forum lectures and will 
be the presiding officer. 

M.rs. Oscar Bloom, realizing a need 
for such service, and upon the de 
mand of members of the organiza
tion, organized a group of work rs 
to assist her in the preparation and 
serving of a Kosher meal. All of the 
food will be prepared according to 
the Hebrew Ritual and dictates of the 
Old TestamenL 

''KOSHER LUNCBEO ' 

The J ewish Community Center of 
Fall River, 456 South Main street, in
augurated a series of Forums. S unday 
evening, March 15th_ Rabbi J acob S. 
Sonderling of T mple Beth-Israel, 
Providence, who r~lurned from Eu
rope, recently, lectured on '·Glimpses 
of Europe." 

On Saturday evening, ![arch 14th, 
the J ewish Community Cent r served 
its first ''Kosher Luncheon'' at the 
Center. The dining room will be 

Th se lec1.ur s will be held a t the 
Center every Sunday evenfr1g a t 8 p 
m. Hon. Philip Barnet t will speak on 
'Legislature in . assachusetts" 0.1 

Sunday, March 22nd, and Rev Al
bert C. Thomas of this city, will de
liver an address on "Can a Scic n
lific Man be R ligious?" Th~r ,.viU 
be music prec ding e:ach lecture .ind 

, a question period followmg. Adr-11.s
l sion is free and the public is cordially 

invit d. Mr. Mos s Entin is chmr-

R • CORD .REL£.C 

JEWI H B 

fVEN 

TO HARi 

Boslon , nr. 20-(JTA)-St li 1~ 

r veal d by the Associated J cwish 
Philan hropies ind.!-::::w how tra~1cal
ly un mploym nt her> 1s r ducmg 1 

m n, women and hilclr n to a • t · 
of l:clpli:s n<:ss. .Each w ek, more, 
heads of families ar r chm~ the 
limit of th •ir r •$ourccs, r,nd ,,r be
ing for ed to s ·k som form of os
sistanc . 

The r Ii f •xpenditur s of D1,trict 
Service, the Fanuly W lforc f ncy 
of th P h"lanthrop1 s. for lh first 1x 
days of February, just madP pub!Jc, 
amount to $2955.55, the larg um 
for six-day pcnod s nt in the hi -
.o y of orga ized J •wish ch, l ; m 
:his cily. It L:, prac icalJy doubl lh•· 
mount xpend d for a hk • perto 

two months ago. 
Of th n •arly $3000 given th,st· 

pov rly-stri k ·n families, $1227 w n 
for rent to save thc.,sc vie.urns of un
employment frvm hreatened eviction. 

FOR ASSOVE R 

X 
P ESE T 

'The 1llosl l utif ul Clo he.· 
of Our Career 

N ' L -v 

RIO OOLI'... . 
PERB 1, I LORl t 1G 

C '1,0~) 'I1 ff 

VIT' T() (~() 11.-; II 

$ • 0 
T TE C VTSM 

FI C ()TfIES 
1: 

,.. w . 'tr· Pro i, <.: nc<-
' 

EXPECT 

G 

SATISFACTION 
... You'll Get It! 

FAMOUS Reading Anthracite lives 

up to your ideas of what a perfect 

fuel should be. There's no soot to mar 

your rugs or draperies - no smoke to 

make the air unfit to h r .~he. You can 

leave it unwatched for hours-it is free

burnint, hut long lasting. That's why, 

when y0u order Reading Anthracite, 

you can expect satisfaction-and get it! 

Call us today-we'll be glad to inspect 

your furnace to prescribe just the right 

sizes of Famous Reading Anthracite to 

insure greatest economy. 

DAVID KORN AND SONS 
115 WILLAltD A VENUE 

Phoae DExter 7730 - GAl»e,e 7%91 

BIIIIR_PE~~~YL\'A~IA -HARD COAL 
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NEWS . OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

The Manhattan Company 

is one of the outstan din g, bankin3 institu, 
t ions in N ew Y ork- the World's Financial 
Center. It ·has made an exceptional record 
under the splen did guidance of Paul M. 
W arburg- a world r enowned banker. 

A t current quo tations, we b eliev e the 
shares of th is great instit u t ion offer 8xcep
tional opportunit. es for safe a nd profita ble 
investment. Complete informa tion will 
be furnished u pon reque~t. 

Feldman, Rothstein & Coo 
721 Hospit al Trust Build ing 

Announ e1n it! 
Dur ing the Coming Holid ys We Will Ser e fr ic tiy 

K osher PASSOVER Delicatessen and Cakes. 
Have You Tasted Our Famous Russia Hot K ni he ? 

. _, . JOl\l A X 
(THE BRIGHT SPOT) 

247 PRAIRIE A VENUE, CORNER WILLARD A VE UE 
OPEN FROM 6 A. M. NTIL 2- A. M. 

_, 

)kws l/-/.t;t 7TL v ;oil r111·, :-:=:::::::::'......:'...:~-

l.'vIA CCABEE SSOCI TIOr 
BID FOR !EMBER 

The i'.1accabee Association of Amer
;ca is ambitious. The heads of that 
branch of the interna tional or aniza
tion are desirous of in!! ul cat:ng in to 
the minds of our J e · h youths lhe 
spirit of th J ewish You th • ovemr nl. 
Towards this end they have promul
gated on elaborate program which m
chJd s a nation-wide urnument of 
track, wcc'-'r and basketba!J tc.&ms 
All of which i~ in preparation of the 
forthcoming J ewi~h (>Jymp1c games, 
wh ich will be held in Pal<'~l1 e m•xl 
:,,car. Hopefu l of sending teams acrosa 
the sea I1Ir. ,finskv of 15'.l J." ~ t 11 th 
!> tr".'~L, Ne:w Ye.-] · ;ity, Seer Lary of 
the Maccabee, I ent out a roacl-
,ide for m m ,lp. Tht· or~;-,n1-
zcition, · lthou 1h not tu.rrun~ down 1n 

J111duals, 111 more intcn:sl; d in L..ik
~ng ov r & bo y, cluLJ ;:,Jr .idy 
iorm,~d. Th . e ad0pt1ons will no t :-if
fect the idPntity uf the < lubs, lh,,y 
w.11 be p •rm1tted lQ r, lain th •ir 
n:.,!1P, Lut will mer •ly pr ·fix i wi h 
th,,l of accnb.e and will arlr, ,.t 1h0 
principles of the p r nt Joci •ty N •w 
c. hnµlers of th<• ..1 ,r-cu 1: , r,• I,,, ng 
r,,, ·d in I3o .. ton and Chic·,go .,nd 
anyor, · w I w fu r Ii ·r i·iio n1 t1, 
•bo•.1l the ,1nc~lx-c 11 ·d cl 
mo:-l' tnan , 
. .,i y. 

\\ li',' ' • '.Ji ·n 
.'l'D P I ' 

Harry , w York C1ly, nn-
l1onal .imat ·ur squas ch;lmpion, 1~

tai ed his t1LIL· th1 year by d I •;.,t 
ing Rowland I- me: in h~ fin:.al 
round of one of th mo ex-
citing squash tourneys vc:r held in 

ew York 

H e was not a s nsationa l court 
perform r a t Hillhouse High, but 
since he came to Ya le, has b n the 
oulstanding to e r, a lthough only five 
feet nine inches tall He is, hc.w-

ver , one of U,e fas est m n in the 
league and has on uncanny Lbility 
come Lo an abrupt halt from a full 
speed gait. This gives him many 
open shots, which may have account 
ed for his rol ~ of high scorer. In 
1929 he I <l the I ilb'U and in l!>30 
and 1 :a, fuush cl third. 

Jum,.. Dok ton au ht th, pt, 
ha.ndmg out som • rm•info1711.1t1on 
w;·ite m th,t wh, n Ln y • fl 
Cong ·r w.:is b,·aten for t 
m two y •ar , when h · I 
011<l t Carl C1.1an, m l -
r hampionsh1p," Lht·y w 
Conger n by n i h f •!-
low n, ie [1 , ,n, whu 
one• r Ii · rvnr<l on h•· 

, t c1.im,, wit in the 
we in p rn·,1 

,1.1t 'fc-
L I J how 

hr, ul you 
er fr,> l'r,m 

,bout ,,r,, ,_ 

~ • .., ityuf 
,,n, •.'.hl. 

! ,, vof, 
p 11 Al 

wa only ;, :ht r 
Anoth r P. 'Thunk 
Ilc;,v •n th i JJ ol 
lef who r r to for " 
1.ind top It Jm , rum<l .<l 
from ., Jew1.,,h t ·r, ·tc." He 
r.L o ll"ll mP lhat he wc1, ur ,•:d by 
J ,w ,,nd Gen 11,, "lik to voic · th •ir 

rotr t al my perfidy. fnc1tlcnll,lly 
11 thi fu ov r (I h c: .. vyw,,1ght 

The 23-ycar- old t1Ue hold •r k t 
his crown in plac only ait.cr the: 
hardest klnd of a s tru ,gle and for 

c===================== ===========.;-, a ltme the crowd, which filled the 
iliy. Th1;r~ 1 n'l r, mitn in th.it di~ 
JOn figh · ng tod y t.hut could po JI 
e clas.scd - r I fight ·r and r·v 

SO NNE R S IE G .AL 
Life Underwrite,· 
"OLD AGE HAPPINESS" 

"PROTECTION OF INF ANT AND AGED DEPENDENTS" 

BANKERS NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
316 TURKS HEA D BUILDING 

PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 

Kno,vles Chevrolet, 
Inc. PROVIDENCE 

HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Sales CHEVROLET Service 

~ fakers of Halftones 
and Line Plates 
15 PINE STREET 

T e lephone GA•pce 7904 

A Six in the Price Range of a Four 

Used Cars with an "O. K." 
that Counts 

Also General Motors Radios 

385 Smithfield Ave. 20 Goff Ave. 
P err y 4713, 2069, 9269, 9448 

=---o~,._..~~~~,~~-. 
Drive Out and Enjoy a Fine 

TURKEY OR CHICKEN DINNER 
The Wav You -Like It 

i 
i 

' l 
~ 

• I 
.: 1 

, •<.;.4,- 1· ,, 

... ~ ~,.-..~~l~..,.._.l~ ~~l J~~~~ 

GAspee 6161 GAspee 6162 

~all ries of the e •1 York A. C. 
court, thought lh y were oing to sc 
Lhe J e wish boy dolh.roncd. Lo. ing 
the first game and ooing w thin one 
poin t of dropping the second a nd 
lhird, the champion showed his m t 
tle and ba tted his way to a win. The 
scor es were 16-15, 18-17, 18-17, 15-4. 
l was a superb exhi bition of gam -

ness on the part of Woll. H e is the 
only Jewish boy who ever woP a 
championship in this sport. 

SAMMY BEHR BREAKS 
P T RECORD 

BOT-

Samm y Behr, one of the famous 
Wisconsin Uni versity Behr's, ruined 
the oldest record on the books when 
he shoved the 18 pound shot 49 feet, 
9 4 inches, for first place in the West 
ern Conferen ce indoor rack cham 
pionsh ips, h eld a t Madison last week. 
Sammy's big push broke a r ecord 
made 11 yea rs ago by Arlie Mucks. 
The big J e wish boy's p ut landed a 
full foot fa rth er than Muck.s. Mr. 
Mucks, acting as judge of the event, 
was present to see h is recor d 
smashed 

HORWITZ PLAYS LAST GAME 
The fina l chap te r in one of the 

most noteworthy achie vem ents of 
Yale athle tic annals, was written 
when Ed Horwitz led the Eli bas
ketball team against Cornell for the 
last game of the season. 

Horwitz is a triple rarity among Eli 
sport he roes, for his is one of the 
few local New Haven boys to cap
tain his team and was awarded this 
honor when only 17 years of age . On 
top of tha t unusu al achievemen t Ed
die happens to be the only Yale 
,1 thlete outside of Bill McDuffie, wa
ter polo star, who has been honor ed 
oy ?hi Be ta Kappa election. 

His brilliant record has be en made 
in the face of heavy odds. In addi 
tion to playing a s tellar role on the 
'Varsity since he was 15, Eddie has 
been forc ed t o spend a great deal of 
time to ou tside wor k to bolster his 
fin ances so he could remain in col
lege. 

Hor witz h as never lived in the dor 
mitories as has Albie Booth, fellow
townsman, w ho has made his place 
in Yale sport history. Eddie goes 
1-.ome for lunch and to study at nigh t 
when he is not busy tackling jobs . 
Horwitz failed t o shine when th e Biu e 
passers fa ced Fordham here during 
the Christ.mas holidays, fo r he had 

•j ust completed a 10- nour stretch o~ 
his feet working in the post ofli.::e. 

Booth and F reddy Loeser , ·er 
Freshmen in h1gh school when Zd
J' v.ra just a sixth grade gra:nmar Con D,h . f'l, Protection sch ool upil beginnin. 0 \O sh.0'1,· d,c 

y corre o n doeim't ckdm t 
ric:dman n the top of 
~

Lou Bender, ace of Lhc Columbia 
uaskctball team, ha ·e-n .J ct d a 
ap ain of the am for 1932. Ben-

d~r led lhe In terco llcgiat. League m 
scoring both m 1930 and 1931 He 
JS a fo rward, a ew York local bc-y 

---□--

Pi Lambda 
Holds 

Phi 
Chapter 

Initiation Banquet 

Mem bers of Pru Chap ter of P i 
Lam bda Phi Fraternity of Brown 
University held their annual initia tion 
banquet al the Narraganse tt H otel on 
Sunday e vening. Eleven m embers of 
the Freshman class were initiated. 

Speakers during the dinner incl ud
ed J ay B. Van Veen of New York 
Supreme Archon, who spoke in be ~ 
h alf of the National Fra te rnity ; J acob 
S . Temkin, who spok~ for the alum 
ni, and J ay F . Churst, Rex of the 
local chapter. Hy Davidson respon d
ed for the initiates. Samuel Temkin 
was toastmaste r. 

Representatives of the Yale, Dart
mouth, Cornell and Pennsylvania 
chapters w ere present. 

The members initia ted are H er oort 
L. Adelson and Herbert V. Cohen of 
Boston, Pa ul Bly, Marvin A. Roth
lein and Ler oy D. Vandam of New 
York; Hy Davidson and Leon B. Sit
tenfelc;:1 of Kansas City, Mo.; Henry I . 
Perskin and Harold Seidman of 
Brooklyn, Albert B. Shatkin of Provi
cience, J acob P. Magill of Bncigeport, 
Conn. 

Leon H. Bakst, chairman, Hilliard 
Dubrow and Ro bert E. Mayer wer e 
members of the dinner committee . 

---□---
JUNIOR ATHLETIC 

CLUB IS FORMED 

The Th?lphi A. C. was recently 
formed by A b. aham Whi te of God
dard street. The following officers 
we-re elec ted: 

Presiden t, Israel Zukroff; V ice 
President, Sid...."ey l'vlittleman : Secrt'>
tary. Bernard ·emrow, and Treasur r, 
Abr~am White. 

R.I.Zion ist Honor 
Cliarles .Silver1.--1.an 

With T estim nial 

Local Zionists hono red Cha rles il
verman a t a t stimonia l din.,c r at 
Zinn's Ban uet Hall on Sunduy cvC?
ning. The loastmaster, J oseph Smi h, 
Presiden t of th Zionis t D ismct of 
P rov idence, was presented by Ro b
be rt Berstem, chnirman of arrange
menls. 

Speakers w re Dr . 
Pr s1den l of the Rhode 

[l.Je .BPr er, 
land State 

l'gtonol, Mrs S,1mul:I Iwhu •I on, 
Pr, ·idcnl of th Provid nee Ch· pl r 
of fwd,. ~,h; rcltibald Silverm , 
broth r of the ~ucsl of honor; , lrs. 

r.:hibaJd S1lvcrm~.n, th, Rev ,[,.y r 
·1111. on, nlib1 l.sr,1L•I ,r,Jdnwn 

uncl Samu"I 1chn •I on, tn•, u, ·r of 
th· Zioni ,t D trlcl. TI1e lE,tt •r pr -
.· •nlr•d f...m nucl , umann ol •W 

York, ht n of lh • J w· h t1011 I 
.f vnd of Aml'ricu, who •ut. t 
s ·u.kcr, with ii check for 
coun of th,; r ·c nl mL·ml> 
paiY,n of th•~ Jo(',,I di tnct 

Churlc Sm1lh, c:h d,man ,,I tlu: 
.Jc·wt h ut11,11 I f'uncJ of I i,,,, • I. -
!..ind, µn· ·nl ·d lht· .u. t or j onor 
with r, c.-rtllkat, (1f th• in, 1ptum 
or hi. n;,m · l..n Uu- G,,ld(•n e(j , of 
lh,- J wi h 

D1 cu .. mg th,, pol Jc;il ;-111<1 ,. ·o-
yr..phH 11 cond1l1on: ln Pnl · JJ , Mr . 

()Uffi nn told or th . nl't l,,Y for 
th · J •wi h ut1onw Fund 

If You Ila ,~ 

CI l l 1DR 
READ TIU 

w York Li! Has an In
ter esting Illus tration for 
You Abou t You r F amily. 

Call, Wri te or P hone NOW 
o O bJlgat!on. 

Telephone G pee 4115 

1915 e Indus rial T 1:.t 
B uilding 

Represent ing ew York Life 
In urancc o. 

MONEY TO LOA.i~ 
by the 

PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO. 
OF AMERICA 

On Mod ern Resident -Apartment 
And Mercantile Business 

REAL ESTATE 
in Providence and Vicinity 

Interest at 5½ and 6% 
Payable Not in Advance 

For FuD Information See 

M. HOLLIS ARNOLD 
REALTOR 

LOAN CORRESPONDENT 
104 Grosvenor Bldg. 

10 Wey bosset St., Providence 

Tel. GAspee 8964 

NEW DRESS CLOTHES 
TO RENT 

READ 
& 

WHITE 
TUXEDOS 

FULL DRESS 
CUT_ WAY 

Shi r t , Shoes, Etc. ·, I brilliar.cc tha t has e1°al,led h im to fi.n -·w • YBOSSET 'I'. PROVIDENCE, R. I. 1s:1 c. 11t>ge a year .. head c.1 ,',.,hie ,itJ, 

'--------- ------~-------------- ---- --------' _,, c1vc,·,1ge just shy Oi ~o. 

Bern ard Nemrow -.nd J osep!1 Mark
owitz, captain and manager, respe::
ti vcl y , w re chosen ::is bas·~ball offi- , 1WO LWORTH BLDG., Provide . ce1 

,· 15 _ 2 S tores in Boston. i\fa ~ 
~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;.-;.....:;~ ... ,_;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;......., ...... .J 
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_ CEMTEll 
~~ [)_ OADCA/T I~ 

THE MEN'S SMOKER Morris Sydell and Benjamin Jen-
-- , sky. 

The long heralded Senior Men's A general good time is in store for 
Smoker will be staged next Tues~ay the m en who come and the commit
evening, March 24th, at 8:15. A com- tee suggests that members invite 
mittee headed by Milton G . Sapinsley guests. H is necessary for members 
i.s devoting a great deal of time and I to carry their membership cards with 
energy to this affair to make it a them to avoid confusion at the door. 
successful one for everyone pres- The comrniltec cons ists of the fol-
ent. 

Dr. Samuel W. Grafflin is being 
import d from White Plains, N. Y., in 
order to deliver one of his masterly 
address s, which made him famou s 
the cou!ltry over on one of the most 
abso.:-bing topi cs, "Stone Soup." Dr. 
Grafflin comes to Provid nee highly 
recommended by Mr. Samuel S teiner, 
Vice Pr.:sident of the J ewish Com
munnity Center. In addition to th 
speak er there will be a thrilling ex
hibition in basketball, volley bal~ cal
isthenics and other exercises. 
There w ill be food, of course, pre 
pared by a committee headed by 

llolley Ice and 
Transportation Co. 

DAILY SERVICE Between 
Providence and Westerly 

VIA 
Apponaug, East Greenwich 

Wick.ford, Narragansett Pier 
Wakefield, Peace Dale 

Kingston 
88 KINSLEY A VBNUE 

Providence. GAspee 054-1 

This Equipment Assures You of 
PROMPT DELIVE-KY 

OF CLEAN C8AL 

PROVIDENCE DOMES'FIC COKE 

CITY COAL CO., In«. 
BROAN 9300 

Ar•hur S. Ga.I.kin, P...oa . J,uk L~. Me_, 

'"'GGod Coal M.ak-e.s w - rne1tas'' 

lowing : Milton S . Sapinsley, chafr
man; Alfr d Morse, Saul Faber, ,or
ris Sydell, Benjamin J ensky, David 
Isserlis, Arthur S. Galkin and Dr. I. 
Mandell. 

Those who have attend d the Sun
day morning gym class r(.:gularly are. 
Gilbert P ansy, Louis Seigal, aul 
Faber, Paul Robin, David lsserli«, 
Alfred L. Morse, Milton C. Sapinsl y, 
H erman H. Coh en, Meyer Coh n 
William Tishler, Samuel M bel, H r
man Abrams, Ben Agronick, A. B 
Rotman, Nathan Pass, Doc KlibanofI, 
Samuel Gold n, Dr. John Rou.,hn, M 
Saltzman, Dr. I. Mandell, Benjamin 
Jensky, Morris Syd U, B •njamm 
Strasberg and H arry Weisman. 

I KREMER I OMh G 

On ano ther pag , of Th Hc,rald a 
complete story is b mg given about 
I~ Ksem r in her app aranc l the 
Plan tations Auditorium, Sunday , v -
ning, March 29th. Be sure to read it 
and also be sure lo com and hear 
this great J wish artist. 

SENIOR P , KJNG CO T T 

At the S nior Sp aki ng Contc.-s l, 
held Thursday ev ni ng, March 19th, 
he following participated: 

Irving Ka tznelson, Harry Dr ss, 
Harry Seiga~ Israel Zenofsky and 
Maurice P r low. 

Boris P ritcher, winner of second 
prize in the Junior Speaking Contest, 
will d liver an oration on Albe rt 
Einstein. 
1 The J . C. C. Glee Club will render 
several selections wilh Miss Bea trice 
Gross accompanying a l lh piano 

MEMBERSHIP I CREA I G 

The memb~rship of th Center has 
increased since last Monday evening, 
due to the efforts of a group of gir ls 
Another report will be given Monday 

The following girls were awarded 
prizes at the meeting last Monday 
evening: J ean Rosen, Helen Sapso
witz, Ethel Scoliard and Ida h Snell. 
Another report will be given Monday 
evening, March 23rd. 

~~~~~~~ 

TEMPLE ~ 
BETH-EL t ,.., 

... ~~~~.,.~~..-./4~~~,.,..~~f 
SABBATH SERVICES 

On Friday, "Making the Best of 
Things'' was the subject by Rabbi 
Samuel M . Gup. 

ISTERHOOD B B TH 

District Six 
Y. M. and 
Y. W. H. A . 

OR TORICAL CO. 

The Oratorical Conte sponsored 
by D1Stric 6, Y. I. and Y. . H. A.'s 
will be held on Saturday vening, 
. larch 21st, at 8 o clock, a the new 

-- Fall River Jewi h Commun1ty C n-
The Sisterhood of T . mple Beth-El ter on 456 South • !laJ.n tr e . The 

will be in charge of th Sabha h to chairman of the. evening will Ir 
be he ld Friday evening farch 27. Joseph Finbcrg of At J bore, whri ~ 
.1.rs. [arion L. r 1isch will be the 

guesl speak r on the following pre,-
gram: 

Opening Prayer, i lrs aurice fox 
Reading of Ritual, , 1r David Gilman 
and lrs Mo5 s Einrt in, C Io ing 
Prayer, 1 Irs Isa:ic G rb(;r. 

Mrs. J. G. 1 at.h...n on rhairman 
of· he r•vcning. 

J ·WJ. Il Ci\Cl' ' 

Titf' Jewis h Junior League pre •nt
c·d thr one-act plays al I.he Temple, 
Sunday, l\hrch 15. The L •a u • r.om
prise. lhL boy anrl girls of 1gh 
chool ;1~E Und, r he le cl r hip 

. fr. J osr-ph Fog •I, it h· I 
notic ab!, trid,. in _ •rvin: n 
nit<' J wish soci y conm,, cd 
T .mple 

K F TJIJ-: M . ' TJJ J, B 

Th Book of t.hc don h Cl b 
i la - mc:,•tmg u th homr, of :,11 
llaz,-1 Kc l·r on Atluntic 1,vcnu 
The book di_ c d wa 
Wisc" by .u:_ ing. 

R BBJ lN TIIE 

Rabbi Cup hns ace pled Wl inv . 
tnlion to addr he Prov1d 
temal :r;oc1at1on, . .,rch 24. on 
subj ct., " t I ,,fonn Jud.t 
The J ewish Chatauqua oci• y 

invited th fuibbi to addr, thi- tu
d n at the Umv •rsily of! ·ine, C'n1-
vers1ty of w Hamp_ hir , and th 
Farmington orrnal, Farmin tc,n, 
The invi ation is l'X end.cl upon 
rcyuesl of lhl.' U S. Commi ionc,r of 
Education, the purpo e being "tc, pro
vide competen lectur rs to deliv •1 

public addresses on subJ els refornng 
to the h~lory, Ii! and hteralure of 
lhe Jewish people." 

FLOWER 

Thanks a re extended lo Ir. and 
Mrs. J ack Davis for the flow rs on 
Feb. 6, in memory of Ruby Ko ler , 
to Irving and Caroline KoUer, tn 
memocy of their sister, Ruby Kotler, 

Tr~; urcr..,of the District. 

The ju<l es W1II be Jud · Sam B r-
n, t of Iew Bedfnr<l, bb1 ~.Iort,,n 
Gold rg of Fall PJver arn.l J 
c,.,hen. E ri , of f" ill Riv r. 

ThlS cv•·nl i 

T0'.'1 

ford, ,rt ancl 
two o 
•.1,•dl 

n 
n • ld on th· 
, ,1 arch 22 

tr,.,ph1 
,nn•·r m a ll 
m·rn 

C: IT 

'I t.f 
~,Ir. . 

f,.J I r. 
com,pf,. · ch · rg of thi . r:r,n-

I. ta oil g 

I), It, Alph., P. 1 20 Al 
9 The boy of , E. 
, p<, fp 

hy, b I 
fl fi . -

rel .. U .a on, • 
. th,-y ,houl I ha 
,s Hl-18 in A.. E P1's £· 
secon to play, w n 
"re came Cood ·.111n of I), 

d • nk the vnnn b· 
Kdf ·r and hi team • pl; 
d rlul balJ all -, an 
every hit of c-red.i he w 
the br..nd of playml,( thr•y havf' du -
played The mer. nho pl .. yed dunn , 
•ht::. ,Lon we,-.,· Cap Harry K ]for,, 

H yson, Mic.ky Fli~chcr, Sam 
Slel.Il, Arky Brosofsky, · -

SPE l L 
;-c 

L r CHEO T 

11 - 3 

R,estaurant 

man and Bob Krovitz. Sammy M yers 
coach ed lhe team. 

With the close of baske ball we are 
now at the beginning of the baseball 
season. Harry Keller, for two years 
a regular on the 'V arsity. is sla 
again o hold down the k yswne sack 
for Coach K aney. 

The Fr, shman b.LSeballers find 
Sammy . Jyr,rs, the Brockton fut.sh, 
turning hJ.S u tention from th • court 
to the diamond. Sammy was one uf 
the st high school pla} rs in r at
er [a chu r:tt.s I t yenr and hould 
have Ii I lr1Juble in m.-ikmg 1he 
Y arling learn . 

--0'--

( . ll. (;. _ e1 

nrr 1 T \ , ' J M .1-. G 

An im•>0rtm1l m trng w h1•l t 

p rt/ 

y to ma I pl for th • 
nnual d net n be h, Id th 

limo 

10 I'll{ U 1 

o } 1 er 
I hi h U 

1 S:,1t l.ol 
V1lh 

{Jf.tPO \ ' I LD 

hove 
ry 

. 0 II 

ly r od 

L U ' ORIE .' 
ULXTU { ll ,},1 

< C'f LE D R 

L, R. J. 
i>•·x r H'.".!:"J 

.rn:d fr<,m 

7 a. m. to J 1 a. m. 

25c, 3;, , Oc 

to Miss Hazel Priest for the flower 
on Friday evening, Feb. 13, m mem -
ory of her father, Samuel Priest, to 
the children of .<I.rs. Samuel P Dest 
for the flowers on Feb. 27, in mem
ory of their grandmother, Anna 62 Oran"e 

BERL NSKY'S KOSHER 
COMBINATION MARKET • Lewyn Raphael; to r lrs. Alfred A. 

IS CARRYING A FULL LINE OF 

PASSOVER FOOD PRODUCTS 

Place Y ozir Orders ~ r oiv 

942-944 BROAD STREET 
TELEPHONE GASPEE 9037 

WE DELIVER TO ALL SECTIONS OF PROVIDENCE 

STORE FRONTS ' • 
WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN BUILDING STORE 

.FRONTS THAT BRING IN THE BUSINESS. 
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN. 

WILl{INSON CO. 
88 Clifford St.-GAspee 6233 

Fain, on farch 13, in memory of her 
mother. B essie S toneman. 

ME.i""1ORIAL TABLET 

The name of George Walder has 
been memorialized by Mrs. Lillian 
Walder through the purchase of a 
memorial tablet. 
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KASTAL'S OFFERING 
SPECIAL MENUS 

Kastal's new down-town restau
rant and sandwich shop, located at 62 
Orange street, near Weybosset street, 
is enjoying much popularity because 
of the excellence of its foods, priced 
reasonably, and its breakfast and 
luncheon specials. 

Club breakfasts are served from 
7:30 a. m. to 11 a. m., while a special 
luncheon at 45 cents is offered from 
11 a . m. and 5 p. m., consisting of a 
choice of soup, meat or fish entree, 
vegetables, pudding or ice cream and 
coffee, tea or ginger ale. 

Kastal's East Side Restaurant is lo
cated at 288 Thayer street, and Louis 
Newman, Arthur Newman and Harry 
Kastal extend a very cordial invita
tion to their many friends to visit 
them at their two restaurants. 

TO WEARERS OF 
CLOTHING GOOD 

A well dres ed appearance 
is a neces ary bu.sine and 
ocial as et. 

Under prevailing low 
prices, yon can affect a 
marked aving by buying 
your clothing at 

Morris Clothes Shop 
HU RICHMOND STREET 

CO IE IN AND INSPECT OUR LARGE STOCK 
IN THE NEWEST SPRING SHADES AND STYLES 


